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■\D\W \o t A  . f c a r  o t  c o T v V r a & c W o i v

that wo have the best assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Gent’s Furnishings, etc., at the 

least price of any house in Houston county. And if you will I*  as careful in buying goods 

of the right kind and at the right price as we are, there will be something doing when you 

come to see us.

Our great aiui is tp take care of you on quality and prices when you give ns your trade. 

Our constant increase of trade ever since commencing in the dry goods business is unanswer

able proof that we do business right, and we are trying to do better all the time.

Yours troly,

V  E L  L O W  F R O N T  Sc R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,

DAN J. K EN N ED Y , Proprietor.

CONDUCTOR’SSTORY.
TNI BANDITS MRID A NUMBER 

Of SHOTS.

Car Was Lifted tram the Track by 
tbe farce af the txilaslaa. 

rasaea«en Uamelestrd.

San Antonio, Texas, July 10.—  
Conductor B. F. Blount, one of 
the veterans in the service of the 
International A  Great Northern 
company, with Fireman Milton, 
was an eyewitness to a greater 
Part of the proceedinga carried 
out by the robbers as they dyna
mited the express car and made 
an entry therein. Immediately 
after his train rolled into San 
Antonio station, Mr. Blount gave 
the following version of tbe 
holdup:

“ We left Palestine a t 10 o’clock, 
an hour and a half behind the 
schedule, and as our train was ap
proaching Speer, twenty-three 
miles south of Palestine, some ties 
were discovered on the track and 
a fuse was also burning. This was 
seen just around a curve.

“ Fireman Milton jumped, for 
he thought it was a freight train 
standing on the main line. The 
train was immediately stopped, 
though not until the engine had 
struck the ties. As the train stop
ped, tbe engineer was ordered 
down from the engine and escorted 
to a pile of ties about the middle 
of tbe smoker. He waa told to 
sit there if be did not want to be 
shot. The fireman was dazed 
from the fall when he jumped 
from the engine. The robbers 
put him in the smoker. He came 
up to me and said he could not 
fire any more, for the train bad 
run into a pile of ties.”

“ We started for tbe smoker and 
the rob&?rs shot at us twice. The 
fireman tn&ed me what they 
meant W e then got in the 
smoker and up tb that time Milton 
did not realize that we had been 
held up. in the smoker I sat 
down behind tbe negro partition 
and about six mi

. t * i a y f c f c * i

I waa looking at them. One of 
the fellows put hia pistol through 
the d oor , for the top glass of the 
door was down. He told roe to 
sit down and I sat down.

“ 1 imagine they tied the dyna 
mite cartridge to the doorknob on 
tbe expreea car. One of the men 
Ibcu struck a match aud lit the 
fuse. There was an immediate 
explosion and I enn not say wheth
er the men jumped off or were 
blown off. It blew in the door 
and in fact shook tbe whole train, 
raising the front wheels of the 
ainoker from the track. Where 1 
sat I could take in the whole pro
ceedings. One of the men then 
jumped through the broken door 
into the express car and covered 
the messenger with a pistol. He 
forced the messenger to open tbe 
side doors of the car and two other 
robbers climbed inside. The man 
who first entered the car and cov
ered the messenger was the in
jured robber. His right band was 
bloody and blood flowed down 
over bis pistol. The men forced 
tbe messenger to open the small 
safe. The large safe was empty 
and open and tbe robbers saw for 
themselves. From the small safe 
the robbers took one package con 
taining 17, addressed to Rockdale; 
one package containing $21.80 for 
Laredo, another package valuedat 
$5 for the City of Mexico and 
also a package of International 
and Great Northeiyi tickets ad
dressed to Kyle.

“ Tbe robbers did not touch the 
mail car, and neither did they mo
lest the passengers. The passen
gers all stayed on tbe inside of the 
cars and were not of an investigat
ing turn of mind— in fact, some 
hid under seats. Others stretohed 
out in the aple, believing there 
might be some shots fired. There 
were shots fired, five or six in all. 
The porter, Bam Woods, got on 
the outside and was shot at three 
times and immediately got back 
into the car.

“ I believe there must have been 
five men ooncerned in the holdup. 
At one time theie were three of 
them in tbe express car and En
gineer McQuillin said two men 
had him covered with pistols all of 
the time. They were amateurs, 
though not so very amateurish,

explosion was awful, and there is 
no mistake they had a liberal sup- 
plv of tbe explosive to do the 
work. The greater force of the 
explosion seemed to come our 
way. As 1 said before, the wheels 
of the smoker were raised from 
the track, though they fell right 
back m  the rails, as the train was 
at a standstill. The door of tbe 
car was blown all to pieces and 
nine windows in addition to the 
transom were broken. The shock 
stunned and deafened' me. Its 
force was so great that the pulver
ized glass was driven into the 
wood work of tbe car.

“ Milton was sent back to New 
Bedeu and fortunately there was a 
fireman on the train. W e lav 
there one hour and forty minutes. ”

tita tiM  ly  ra iitcatiM .
The 8ute of Texas, to the 8heriff or 

any Constable of Houston County— 
Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded, that by 

making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Houston, if there be a newspaper 
published in said County, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon J. M. Long, Defendant, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable County Court of 
Houston Countv, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be hofdeu in tbe comity 
of Houston, at the Court House thereof, 
in Crockett, on the First Monday io 
August, A. D. 1904, the same being the 
3rd day of August, A. D. 1904, File 
Number being 1062, then and there to 
answer the Petition of U. W. Mobley, 
PlAintiff, tiled ih said Court, on the 2nd 
day of July, A. D. 1904, Against the said 
J. M. Long, Defendant, and alleging in 
substance as follows, to-wit: 8uit ou 
promissory note made, executed and de
livered to Plaintiff by Defendant, dated 
Jan. 26, 1903, due Oct. 16,1903. payable 
to the order of Plaintiff at Crockett, and 
bearing ten per cent per annum interest 
irom maturity and providing for ten per 
cent additional on principal and inter
est as attorney fees if suit is brought on 
same. That said note is long past due 
and Defendant refuses to pay same or 
any part thereof, and said note is sued 
on, and Plaintiff alleges Defendant is a 
non resident of the State of Texas, and 
prays for writ of attachment and judg
ment for amount due ou said note, prin
cipal, interest and attorney’s fees, and 
costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
yoo have executed the samp.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, in Crockett, this 2nd day of 
July, A. D. 1W4. '

Attest: N, fe. Allbbkjut, 
Clerk Co. Court, Houston Co., Texas. 
By J. L. Jordan, Deputy.

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, K y ., write: “ W e sell more 
o f Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedial 
combined, having retailed, over 
700 bottles in one season. The

REAR COACH DERAILED AND PULLS 
EXPRESS AND SMOKER.

Another Fatal Accident Followed 
on Same Road Near Lnfkin. 

Victims Given Aid.

Lufkin, Texas, July 17.— Reg
ular mixed freight and passenger 
train No. 2 on the Eastern Texas 
railroad, running from Kennard 
to Lufkin, ̂ was wrecked yesterday 
evening near Druso about seven
teen miles west of this place, just 
over tbe line in Houston county, 
killing two person* and injuring 
several.

The dead are:
Glenn Gosnell, 4-year-old son of 

Charle* Gosnell of Bolivar, Mo.; 
caught under car, neck broken and 
killed instantly

Ellery’s Musicians Play ia 
Building Rotunda at 

the Fair.

State

Visitors at tbe Texas World’s 
Fair building yesterday afternoon 
were surprised to see Ellery’s 
band, one of the organizations un
der contract with the Exposition, 
playing in the rotunda. This is 
tbe first time that such an event 
has happened, as tho Exposition, 
has been careful never to let one 
of these bands accept an engage
ment at a state or foreign build
ing. Tbe objection has been that 
other states would want the bands 
also, and a bad precedent wonld 
be established which, in the end, 
might interfere seriously with the 
bends’ contracts with the Exposi
tion company.

The band has been playing in 
the pl&za of St. Louis, ana it was 
with considerable surprise that 
the bureau of music at the Fair 
learned that it was giving a con- 
cel t in the Toxas building yester
day afternoon. It is said that a

" .  ' „  ■ „ request of the Texas executive
Eight-vear-old son of Mrs. ill .commissioner for the band had

Marr, Clinesburg, Texas; canght 
under car, thighs broken and body 
mangled; died shortly after.

Injured:
Dick Brown, fruit tree agent, 

Nacogdoches; arm broken and 
body badly bruiaod.

— Ringer, Lufkin; leg mashed.
Mrs. J. D. Stephens, Kennard 

Mill; ent on back of head.
Mrs. Merrick and daughter, 

Navasota; cut on forehead and 
bruised.

Two negroes, names unknown, 
Kennard Mill, not seriously hurt.

The train was in charge of Con
ductor Snow and Engineer Roberts 
and was running at usnal speed 
when the rear coach was derailed, 
pulling the express and smoking 
cars with it.

The engine and freight cars re
mained on the track. Both coach
es toppled over, throwing several 
passengers through tbe windows 
and falling upon them. Several 
uninjured passengers upon extri
cating themselves procured an ax 
and heroically went to work to 
rescue those beneath the cars, who 
were all more or less injured.

Upon receipt of the news of the 
accident physicians were dispatch
ed from both ends of the line.

Everything is being done by the 
railroad officials for the comfort 
of the injured. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gosnell were on the way to their 
old home, and the body of their 
little one was placed in a coffin 
here and shipped to Missouri for 
interment.

One of the coaches was badly 
torn up and will probably be 
burned. A  force of men are clear
ing the wreck and traffic will be
resumed tomorrow.

ANOTHBB FATALITY. «
Another fatal accident occurred 

on the same road this morning. 
Track Foreman Kramer secured a 
railroad tricycle this morning and 
started from Kennard for the 
scene of the wreck. Later his 
dead body was found beneath a 
trestle.

i commissioner for the band bad 
been refused only a short time 
previously. In spite of this fact, 
tbe band was secured. When Mr. 
Wortham was questioned about 
tho matter he only smiled a Texas 
smile and said, “ W e have a way 
in Texas.”

T rouble b  anticipate#! Ky 
George W . Stewart, chief o f tho 
bureau o f  music, iu the future 
when state commissioners ask for 
the services of Exposition bands. 
Weil’s band, which is stationed on 
the grounds all the time and is 
known officially as tho Exposition 
band, has been loand to state com
missioners repeatedly, but the 
Texas building is the first to se
cure the services of any of the 
large foreign organizations.— St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be 
needed in almost every home be
fore tbe summer is over. It can 
always be depended upon even in 
the most severe and dangerous 
cases. It is especially valuable 
for summer disorders in children. 
It is pleasant to take and never 
fails to give prompt relief. W hy  
not buy it now? It may save life. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu
matism.

O. G . Higbee, Danville, ill ., 
writes, Dec. 2, 
two years ago I 1 
four months with 
tried Ballard’s 
one bottle cured me.

1901: “ About 
laid up for

Indigestion
With its companions, heart 

hum, flatulence, torpidity of the' 
liver,'constipation, palpitation of 
the heart, poor blood, headache 
and other nervous symptoms, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath and a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the moat wide
spread and destructive- malady 
among the American people. Tbe 
Herbine treatment will cure all 
these troubles. 50c bottle. Sold 
by Smith & French Drug Co.

■ ---------•— —-
Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done 
by boards of health and charitably" 
inclined persons, tbe death rate 
among small children is very high 
during the hot weather of the 
summer months in the large cities. 
There is not probably one case o f  
bowel complaint in a hundred, 
however, that could not be cured 
by the timely use of Chamber
lain’s Cone, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. For sale by B. F„ 
Chamberlain.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing 

for Malaria, Chills*
Dr. Mendenhall’s 
Cure. Take it
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WILL INTEREST YOU AND SAVE YOU MANY A DOLLAR
Kf ■>'&& »*,'v y*'?'y. - '«*!f j, * ' l . * T ' > 'V '*'■' / t * t • j ' '

__ j     mi i -..........—i :------------------ 1 1------------------------------------------- ----------- ■ ................. .............. ................. .................. .

NLY a few weeks till we must go to market and buy the fall and winter goods, and then they 
will come rolling in, demanding space on our shelves. We want to be prepared for this event, 
and we believe in starting early so we will have plenty of time. That’s why you’ll get the

benefit of our GRAND CLEARANCE SALE, early in the summer.S \ > e v \ j 'R .e A x M t t i t , S o m e  £ > m e s  C ,o s \ .Dress Goods Reduced.
Such cutting and slashing of prices 

yon never saw. W e have some very 
choice goods going for any price.

Men’s Shirts and Underwear.
75c Shirts for ........................48c 1 40c Undergarments for............. S4c
$1.00 Shirts fo r ..................... 75c | 75c Undergarments for................ 49c

Clothing Must Go.
And it's going, too, at prices that will 

astonish yon with their smallness. W e  
can tit any kind of a man or boy.Shoes at any Price.

All our Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes have been marked lower, and it 
will pay yoa to see about these prices.

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists.
75c W’ awts fo r ........................48c 1 $1.50 Waists for ......................... 99c
$1.00 Waists fo r .................. 75c | $2.00 Waists fo r ...................... $1.25

Hats for Everybody.
Although we’ve sold the greater part 

of our hats, there are still some very 
choice ones, and we’ll let yon have them
at bargain prioea.

----------- -- ‘ .........— .......-Parasols and Umbrellas.
W e feel sure we have more of these 

and a greater variety than anybody else 
in town. All kinda, from 26c to $5.

Ladies' Walking Skirts.
$8.00 Skirts for.................. $1.99 1 $8.00 Skirts for...................... $5.25
$0.00 Skirts fo t .................. f 3 . 9 9  | $10.00 Skirts for.................... $7.50

Lace aud Embroidery.
This ia a lot we bought mighty cheap, 

anti we don’t want a yard of it left on 
our hands. W e sell it by the yard, 
at 2c to $1.00. •

Y o u r s  V e r y  T r u l y ,

R E T U R N S — O f f i c i a l  c 4 u n t .
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CATARRH
GOOD HOME MADE WINDMILL

K'hawking awl Spitting, Dropping 
Into the Throat, Foul Breath,

THROUGH1TH E BLOOD
By Botanic Blond Balm (D. B. B.), 

t o  m o v r  i t , a  a m p  l b  w i t  f r e e .
BooiiIc Blood Rt!«* IB. B. B.l hat rjrad to it iy  
(uivJ imx* v*>rs olCatairb than altotlwr* rtM J tr-- 
oombmej, HUH Uk to t dCBtioyt tli« awful catarrhal 
porcon In tlx blood * bit'll (W M t Ilia tymptoie*. and 
that a u lM t perfect latting i ure of the t u t l o M u t c l  

M U l ’ T O M l.
The lotion in the h‘o©4 prod u.rt had. offrr.r v». fetid 
breath ha . teeth.and of the ttoma<h.-1n aooie
cate* -awntin* up clear pMreni; enlargement ot the 
toft boner of the noae.afbtc iinf tense of tiaeil uk«ra> 
lient of the no<out nembrsnec, hawking, spitting up 
lumps, weak stomach, nose btaeJIng, hradaclw* snor- 
.ta while s Wep. stopping up of the nose: thin, hot 
blood, all run down, specks t  >1 tg before the eyes.lew 
sprksJ.ew. Bonh- Blood B u n  ( H H. D.Jforces Ita 
way three lb  every Naod vessel and vein, expelling 
ait catarrlxl person that stand* In it* way. per- 
meaeeUy removes every symptom and Ihtrs make* ■ perfect cure. B. h. B. send* a thy j of rich, 
pure Mead direct te the after ted p -rv . giving 
waimtk aud attengtk lust where It I* needed.

Besfweii. Binging In Ike Car*. Head Nelsei. 
Nearly ail case* of Deataer* are c sused by Catarrhal 
f‘niton In tlx  blood. The air pastc.ec* he. curve
flagged by raterrhal depot.’ * ttopptng the action of 
the vtbratmy horses. Tlievaand* of suflerrrt flora 
even total deafne** have had their Ivrsrtng per
manently testnred hv tubing B. B. R. f>e catarrh. 
R. H. U. gradually removes the catarrhal deposit from 

s. thus eitkingtrx nerves of the ear 
approtrhiag deafness 

falls to remove r is in g  In 
the ears or head norsaa la a few weeks time. If deaf or 
Hard of hearing try Swank Blood Halm B. B. B. 
It may bs the vary remedy your syvtam

Built by Nebraska Farmer at a Coat 
Of Only $25.

W. 8. *2.— Pl**ase describe a wind
mill for pumping water, which may be 
mado at home.

\ The windmill, represented In the ac% 
companylng Illustration was bulit at 

1 a coat of J2f>. It Is in use for pumping 
water on the farm of J. 8. Peekham 

| in Nebraska. The tower which stands 
20 feet high is made of 4x4 In scan*

; tling, the crofes pieces being 2 by 4 
Inch material. The tower spreads to 

I 1C feet at the base. The axis Is 8 
inches .square and 16 feet long, and 
the diameter of the mill 16 feet. Rath 
of the eight arms carries a heavy 
wooden fan. 5Va feet long, and 5 feet 
at the top. tapering to 2% feet or 3 
feet at the bottom. Thus each of the 
eight fans exposes nearly 25 square 
feet of surface to the wind. The

Poets Art Ho Unpractical.
There la a very pretty little poem 

beglaning wUk "Dainty little dande
lion, smiling on the lawn." Ever hear 
Itr It souada pretty, doesn't it? 
"Dainty little dandelion, /sailing on 
the lawn." 8o many things sound 
pretty in poetry that are poets when 
met out of doors.—Atchison Globe.

CHANGE COCKTAIL WROUGHT.

:ht air pa*vagm. thus making 
rot pond ta iha ivaplWM m 
•nd catarrh. B U R . barer fa

0IM oust* R T K I.-f  ah* a targe M R  et 
‘  BatmiS.B.B.'** dlrrcfad aolabal.Is Iskag a cor* isBadwWaa tb* rtaM avmamv i* m m  a h i*  la 

hhU M M S M  igghaf- tt aot w H  f  * ma—i

Koturvla Blood Ualoa (B.B.R.l la
I Bad *Me *g ulvr. Thoroughly in w i for 30 
Owaptxad of Pur* Botaatr

Weak g  irvey* and Stomdrh*. cor** 
•Sold by ad UroHpMt, Cl. IVr Lana 
mmpwte dirwctioo lor boat*cur*, b a m p la  

rwo by writing Stood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Go.
and tparUlfrvo mrdkaladvic*. 

bo boat la tcaJcd Ictwr.

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Boa and book o f In

struction* absolutely Fro* and Post
paid. enough to prove the value o f
PoxtineToilet Antiseptic

Pastime b  to paw fc t

pumping capacity of this mill Is nearly 
one ihon rand gallons per hour la a 
1ftpen mile wind. The description 
and Illustration of this windmill were 
taken from Bulk tin No. 69 of the Uni* I 
veralty of Xetiraska. which Is excln- | 
stvely devoted to botne-msde wind- | 
mills.

i coo  Buy.
Th* lormula of a noted Button physician* 

and used with treat success a* a Vatina! 
Wash, for Lcucorrhcta, Wvtc Catarrh. Natal 
Catarrh. Sort Throat. Sort Eyes. Cuts, 
and all soreness of

la  local treatm ent o f  fem ale 111* P a t tine la 
k U v u b k  l 't * d  a* a  V aginal W oah  wa 
ckalk o g *  lb *  wot Id to  produce It* equ a l fog 
thorough n-aa. I l ie  a  revelation  In c lcon tln g  
■nd hwaltog pew nr; U kill*  all gnrtn* w hich  

> l:tRainmati•>« and d tM hargM
d ll xad agdruge rt* baa* PoaUtw: Beta* _  

a b o * : II yowredmei-ot, bawd lo  tu tor It. I k * 1  
tab# a eehcitiato — tborw la ootbM g Itba H u ll** , 

V* rtla I—r Ibo rrvo ttor at r* U M  iokj. j,
k fU T B IO O . 5  P*p*Kdg.

I t  wtsvtR C tf  t td tttR '.C I

J . N. WISNER & GO.
. B R O K E R S

H O U S T O N , T U A S
H t M t t t l C O T T O N  IICHANGES

Wr mail tree upon r . q x . l  D o l ly  M e r k e l  
L a t to r a .  which at* u n i-n eoH r recugetaed by 
tbr trad* a* h u t  complete c o a w t t . t m  and 
bra*d< tal tv aeyoee latereeled t* rottow.

oer facilitir* tor arcurteg isetaat inform*' 
non ea*t futaitfciag u a t  to tn .tom rra by Teic- 
gra|>h, end ratxcially by Loag biataece Trie 
Nfeeitr at* cacelleet

W »  ia »t«*  o c c a o o r r  fa r  p a r r A r ir  o r  aof* 
a f e a ffo a  ca o fro a la .

E D U C A T I O N A L *

M ED IC AL D E P A R T M E N T .
TuuANt univtaaiTV o r  louibiaiia.
Im  U tm iW M  fur erarUeal loatmrttuo. both 

cad ab

Staining a Floor.
A. M. G., Man — Please tell 

whether It is better to paint or atain 
on edge grain. flr floor. How should (• 
■tala ho applied?

Provided (he floor Is amooth and 
i-kan. staining Is preferable to paint
ing. as the stain which soaks into the 
wood wears well and Is very attract
ive. A very satisfactory *• mining ma
terial is a weak aolutton of perman
ganate o f  potash. This when first ap
plied produces a wine color, bnt on 
• xpiMure to the air quickly oxidises, 
becoming a rich oak ahade. In pre- 
oaring the atain the permanganate of 
potash should be dissolved la water 
and diluted, and a little of It applied 
with a hrush#o a piece of smooth 
board of the same material as the 
.1oor; this should be allowed to stand 

•*» oi* fn» half on hour:
If the ookir Is loo dark the stain must 
tie farther diluted with water until the 
desired, shade Is produced. The floor 
-honld be made very clean and dry, 
soiled places bulng sandpupered. One 
nppllcstlon of the stain should be 
given, and when thoroughly tlry. one 
>r two coats c.f x«dd vkrnlnh should 
he given. This will protect the stain 
leaving s beauMful surface In which 
*he natural grain of the wood may be 
.-**« n.

A c u te ly  H o n e s t  In G a m b lin g  F in e s s e .
In China drunkards as well as to

tal sbstaiaors are almost unknown. 
Gambling debts are pre-eminently 
debts of honor there, and are more 
willingly and spegdlly paid than any 
others. To pay them a Chinaman will 
pawn all his property and even sell 
bis children.

For Chlggers and Mosquitoes.
“ In addition to being the finest rem

edy I ever used for muscular sore
ness, cuts, burns and bruises, I have 
recently discovered that Hunt's Light
ning Oil is a specific for chlgger and 
mosquito bites. A very small quanti
ty rubbed on the spot secures instant 
relief."

Jno. Haughton, 
Gonzales. Tex.

2Ze and 50c bottles.

The ant which aitacks the cotton 
boll weevil is also said to he deadly to 
the centipede.

Wash Sheep With Fire Engine.
A remarkable use for the fire en

gine in agricultural England ta sheep 
washing, which may be seen In prog
ress on a largo estate at Uxbridge, 
about fifteen miles from London 
There a little steam fire engine throws 
100 gallons a minute on the fleece of 
each animal. Kvcn horses are washed 
in a similar manner.

The Cotton Crop In EgypL
The sowing of cotton begins gener

ally about the l&th of February In 
upper Egypt and terminates la the 
first fortnight of April in the most 
northerly provinces of lower Egypt; 
occasionally. In exceptional yearn, the 
sowing Is continued right up to the 
end of April, without any injury to 
the crop.

Life Changed From a Barren Waste 
to an Iridescent Dream.

They stood, a man and a woman, in 
the gallery, looking down on the glit
tering throng of dancers on the floor 
below.

"What wps I saying to you a mo
ment ago?” asked the man. "That Is, 
before I went out?"

“You were saying." said the wom
an, "things that made me sad, even 
in the midst of all this gayety. You 
called It a painted glare—you spoke 
of all those women down there, each 
hugging in the secret recesses of her 
heart some supreme sorrow, some 
cloying unrest. You wefe wondering 
to what depths of remorse, within 
the next year, each might reach. You 
spoke of the men; how haggard some 
t»f their faces were. You said tfye pace 
was too much for some of them; 
death and disaster and ruin hung over 
this throng like a grinning skeleton. 
Really it has given me the shivers. 
Don't you te member what you said?” 

He turned and looked at her. There 
was a look of complacency on his 
face.

“ Did I say all that,” he replied, "be
fore I went out? Well, well! You 
must forgive me. It Isn’t so. Why, 
see bow they are all enjoying them
selves! What a magnificent sight! 
What a grand thing is life! How this 
music thrils me! My friend, it Is 
good to be alive.”

She looked at him In astonishmefnt 
"What has changed you ao in such 

a short time?” she exclaimed. "Why,
before you went Out------”

He waved his hand.
"Things sre different now,” he 

said. ‘T’vc just hall a cocktail.”

Baron Suyematsu. In an address be
fore the Japan SociBty in London, said 
'.hat one of the easiest ways of becom
ing a Japanese subject was to marry 
s Japanese woman. Then the husband 
lecomes a Japanese subject.

Farm laborers ih, Liberia receive 
rom 92.Cp to |4.C0 a month and rations 
>f rice and fish. Men do aK the work 
lone elsewhere by horses, because 
torses would coat more.

Train up a. child in the way he 
•hould bo. and keep right along with 
ilm ypurself

—
The Poland tunnel, S.071 feet long, 

setween the Ague Frla and Lynx creek 
valleys of Arlxona, ha* been complbt- 
Ml. It Is for the purpose of private 
saining <jeveloom«nt.

M A C K  L IC K

Hope On, Hops Ever.
H ops on . hope e v e r ; to -d a y  St

dark ,
The a w ort aunhurst m ay nm llr on  thee 

to -m o rr o w ;
Tito' thou  art lon ely , there * an  ey e  w ill 

m ark
T h y  lonettnea* and su erd on  all thy s o r 

row  !'
T b o ’ thou m uat toll 'm o n s  o d d  and so r 

did  men.
W ith  none to  e c h o  b o ck  th y  th ou gh t, 

or  love  the*. ,
Cheer up. poor  h e a rt! th ou  d ost n ot beat 

In vain.
F o r  G od  la o v e r  all. and H eaven  a b o v e  

H ope on . hope ever.

The iron m ay en ter in *nd« pierce  th y  
sou l.

ltut can not k ill the love  w ith in  thee 
bu rn in g :

The tuura o f  m isery, thy b itter  dole.
C an never <ji*encli thy tru e h ea rt 's  

seraph  ye*  re  lo g
F or  bstter th in gs ; nor cru sh  th y  a rd 

o u r 's  tru st. — --------
T h at E rror from  the m ind shall be up

rooted .
That T ru th *  sh all da w n  us flow ers sprin g  

from  the dust.
And l<o\e be ch erish ed  w here Ilu te  w as

etrt bru ted!
H ope on . hope ever.

H ope on . hoiM v -v s r ! a fte r  d :irhe*t n ight,
C om es, fu ll o f  lov in g  life , th e  la ugh ing  

m orn in g ;
H ope on . hope e v e r ! S p rin g -tide , flushed 

w ith  light.
A ye . crow n *  o ld  W in ter  w ith  her rich  

adorn ing.
H ope on . hope e v e r ! y et the tim e shall

com e.
W h en  m an to  m an  sh e ll be u fr!en d  end 

bro th er ;
And thin old  w orld  sh all be  s  h appy

hom e.
A..~ S ir t fa  *?7 !crr -tt-  - r -  

o th er ! . ,
—C h a rles  M arkay.

THE WEAK MFOT. *
A weak, aching back tells o f sick 

Iddncys. It aches when you work. 
It Aches when you try to rest. It 

■  throbs in chnngo- 
a b 1 e weather. 
IJrtsnry troubles 
add to your mis
ery. No rs»t, no 
comfort, until tbs 
k i d n e y s  are 
wotl. Curs them 
with Doan's Kid
ney Pills.

Mrs. W. M Dau- 
seber, of 26 War 
ter St.. Bradford, 
Pa., says: " !  b»d ‘ 
an almost con

tinuous pain in the small of the back. 
My ankles, feet, hands nod almost my 
whole body were bloated. I was lan
guid and the kidney secretions were 
profuse. Physicians told ms I bad 
diabetes in Its worst form, and 1 fear
ed I would never recover. Doan's Kid
ney Pills cured me In 1896. and I have 
been well ever since.**

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine whlcb cured Mrs. Dau- 
scfcer will be mailed to any part of the 
United tttatee. Addrosa Koster-MH- 
burn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Sold by all 
dealers, price 50 cents per box.

Good Old English Toffeo.
The following Ingredients make a 

good old English toffee that wont 
hurt the youngsters’ teetb: Two 
pounds of motet sugar, half a pound of 
butter, ten drops of essence of lemon, 
a teacupful of cold water. Put Ike 
sugar, butter and water into a nance- 
pan; boll well for two hours, not stir
ring the mixture. When just done add 
ten drops of essence of lemon. Then 
pour It on a well buttered dripping 
pan to cool.

■m

- H,
Origin of Veil LoeL 

It Is hard to tell where P a w  
of the veil first had vo a ; 
think It originated in Eg pt, for 
was worn there' centuries ago.
Greek brides wore chaplets inste 
a veil. These wreaths wen 
by the brides themsohres for good 
luck. They usually were made of wild 
thyme, myrtle, evergreen, and rosea. 
Roman maidens wore yellow vetla 
crowned with a wreath of verblna.

Settled the C With Her.

OlMniUitM ■tlkXgtiBl oiktarl#.#
h v m m i *ib-4. K>*» W t « )  I* *!*•■ t o l h  *r#et 
l'n#rt»rH.xptt#l vttb MS b#4# #n4 *U*« 
*mie*iir. Sixrlel ta*traril<>a I* g1v*a 4#llr #l tb* 
5T4.t4. BS uVrirk Tho e«>t bogt#. te-fr lx*
Safe. IM . Tor o#M>«ru*##4 iBlum alkx. *4<ir«*« 

Prof. S. I . OMAILUL M. O.. Dean,
P . O . Drawer SOI. New O rte e n e , U .

m o v s r o s

A T H A N  SC H O O L  O P  B X P K A T 9 .
Tb* SborvbeM Oopertnaant I* la ib «  hae4s et 
tb* P ix*l4eet»r U# Shorthand AaMwlsUes of* Is»-Am enta sad tba Commercial Or par in 
aeao.rtad by tb . ealy aarttSod rob lla  A 
sa l wacbtnc Is Taxs*. Tsar* Is bat os#  ytac. 
t* sat tb* baat tebaatlag sad fit far tbs brat pa- 
aitlaa. Fall psrttoalsr* far tba asblag

m  DUST FIT KILLER
f-roum ami ytavra whorr 

Iran bX-_ _  an, a—atand will act tollor
Tam will a w  b* altlraat ttxw.lfnot 
to*, by 4**k 
Sr»txt4.tor1 MiKSLS a*
' " “ • lT

An Asparagus Bed.
R J. K.—How should a bed of as- 

oersrus be managed? Should 1 cut , 
the ms*!I shoots that come up?

No, do not cut the small growth o> 
irparsK-is. hut let It grow until seed j 
i« formed; then cut and allow to He) 
on bed over winter. It would be bet- j 
ter for the hed'if’ yfwr’dld not cut next 
year; but as one is always anxious foi 
product, yt»u could cut a few of the 
•stronger spronts, leaving the rest. If 
is Important that you cut down the 
growths before the seed has matured, 
because If the ripe seed falls on tb« 
ground the bed will become fu’ l of 1 
*cedlings. which will be much harder 1 
to destroy than other weeds. OoVei 
the bed with a good coating of well 
totted manure each fall and fork It ; 
fiver very carefully early In the 
spring. After the bed is In full bear . 
lng. a top dressing of nitrate of sods 
each spring would be beneficial, using 1 
about 260 pounds per acre.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Msntloir TK1* paper.

W. N. U. H OU 9TON -N O. BO. IBO*

Boggy Potatoes.
W. E. O.—I can grow excellent p » 

tatoes, but when stood In a cool cellar 
all wintqr they ttecome very wet and 
soggy. What Is the cause and rem
edy?

Should judge that your soil has 
much to do with the watery condition 
of your potatoes, and should advise 
that you underdrain your land. The 
flrst cost of doing this Is considerable, 
hot the results obtained In better and 

added to tbe foot that
the laad

Many great discoveries have been 
made by accident and things better 
than gold mines have been found la 
this way, for example when even the 
accidental discovery that coffee Is the 
real cause of one’s sickness proves of 
must tremendous valae because It lo
cates tbe cause and the person has 
then n chance to get well.
’ "For over 26 years,” says n Missouri 
woman, ”1 suffered untold sgonies in 
my stomach and even the beet phy
sicians disagreed as to the cause with
out giving me any permanent help, 
different ones saying It was gastritis. 
Indigestion, neuralgia, etc., so 1 
dragged along from year to year, al
ways half aiok, until finally 1 gave up 
all hopes of ever being weU again.

“ When taking dinner with a friend 
one day she said she had n new drink 
which turned out to be Postum and 
I liked It ao well 1 told her 1 thought 
I would stop coffee for awhile and une 
It. which 1 did.

” 8o for three months we had Pos
tum In place of coffee without ever 
haviag one of my old spells but was 
always healthy and vigorous.

“Husband kept saying be was con
vinced It was coffee that caused those 
spells, hut even then I wouldn't be
lieve It until one day we got out of 
Postum and aa we lived two miles 
from town I thought to use the ouffes 
we had In the hoasu.

“ The result of a week's use of cof
fee again was that I had another ter
rible speil of agony and distress, prov
ing that It was the coffee and nothing 
else. That settled It and 1 said good 
bya to Coffee forever and since then 
Postum alone has bean our hot meal
time drink.

"My friends all say I am looking 
worlds better and sag complexion Is 
much improved. All the other mem
bers of our family have 
ed. too, by Postum In place of the old

Ways of the Orient.
There Is nothing very remarkable 

In the report from Japan that a move
ment is on foot, supported by many 
eminent men, to found a church pfro- 
Christisn in character, but independ
ent In lt% lines. When Buddhism was _ _ _____ __________
disestablished and disendowed in the j try Kidney Pills/ After taking
early '70s of last century, owing to | one I can only say they have done

Milkman's Stool Always Handy.
While passing a pasture recently t 

saw . a cow with a rope tied to her 
horns about ten feet long with a ce
dar block tied to the end of the rope. 
I did not know what It was for, and 
asked the owner of the cow. “That's 
me milkin' stool “  said he. “ I milk 
In the pasture and when 1 find me 
cow. me stool Is always handy.”-— 
Bangor News /

—
Of Wide Interest.

Breed, Wit.. July 1 1 -8  pedal— 
Charles Y. Peterson. Jostles of the 
Peace for Oconto Co-, has delivered 
a judgment that Is of interest to the 
whole United Staten. Put briefly, that 
judgment Is, “ Dodd's Kidney Pill* are 
the best Kidney medicine on the 
ket to-day.”

And Mr. Peterson gives his r« 
for this judgment He says: ~ "Last 
winter 1 had an aching pain in my 
back which troubled me very 
1 the morning 1 could hardly 
cn my back. 1 did not know what It 
was but an advertisement led

the momentary ascendency of Shinto, | 
which ta merely vague ancestor and j 
nature worship. It was prophesied by > 
acute foreign observers that Japan j 
would ckher adopt Christianity or be- ; 
come frankly materialistic. It will ' 
not be owing to any lack of energy on 
the part of European and American ' 
missionaries if the former course Is j 
discarded. Here is one forecast pub- ! 
lished fourteen years ago; “To make , 
all Japan Christian by edict some . 
fine morning Is not on tbe program of ! 
the Japanese statesman of the hour. 
But that something of the kind should 
happen within the next twenty years 
Is not nearly so unlikely as many 
things that have actually happened in 
this land of realizes improbabilities.'*

more for me than expected aa I feel 
as well now as ever I did before.'*

Pain In the back 1b one of the first 
symptoms of Kidney disease. If not 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills It may 
develop into Bright’s Disease. Dia
betes, Rheumatism or some of tbe 
other deadly forms of Kidney Dtaeaso.

Tbe Austrian and Hungarian crown
jewels are fine, and the late empress 
of Austria possessed one o f the largest 
private collections of jewels of any 
princess in Europe.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wits LOCAL APPLICATIONS. •* they < tnnot rxek  
th* m u  of tb* 41«o*M. Catarrh I* a blood or ooo.tt-

Thls Bath Good For Insomnia.
Here Is a simple and available reci

pe—a medicinal bath for the nervous
ly worn and those who cannot sleep 
o' nights. It was the prescription of 
an Old physician. Take of sen salt 
four Qunees, spirits of ammonia two 
ounces, spirits of camphor two ounces, 
of pure alcohol eight ounces, and suf
ficient hot wstei* to make a full quart 
of the liquid. Dissolve the sea salt 
in the hot water and let stand unttl 
cool. Pour Into the alcohol the spirits 
of smmonla and Camphor. Add the 
salt water, shake well and bottle for 
use. With a soft spenge dipped In 
this mixture wet over the surface of 
the whole body. Rub vigorously until

"blue" or wakeful do not omit this!

tutton*) dtaeaao. tod tn order toewr* H ro* m u tu k a  
Internal remedlM. Hair* Catarrh Cor* t* taken te- 
taru»lty, and iwt# directly on tit* bleed i ‘
•urfaco*. Half* Catarr^Cure I* not l 
etna. It tea# prc*cr(bed by one o f the I 

»ryear*and «*i
,*••# prcucrtbcd 1

5b (hi* country for rear* end ta a race tar preacrlpUon. 
I >• coinnoaed of lb* beat tonic* known, coni bleed 
with the beat blood pariSer*. ncUn* directly an tbo 

tmicou* Burfacm. Tba perfee 
two leered trot* t» wbat 
•ulu In curing catarrh.r  J. CHUNKY A CO

Sold by OruggtMtR price 7bc.
Tate fit.l'BFamily Pluafor

S h ip *  Spars to Malm.
A Beattie flrn  ̂has shtppeg to 

a large number of spare for m 
shipbuilding. The stksks range



TO MAKE JUST ONE MORE EFFORT. Owners or the Unions
W ho Shall Direct Affairs?

. T ■ i
Now Thsn. What Did Ha Oar
"If yon feel chilly. ’ said he. as they 

stroll ad. "remember I have your she's 
hare on my arm."

"Too might put It around me." sbt 
s.Nd demurely.

Air bubbles over clam beds Indicate 
rain.

Strikers Will Request Conference With Packers 
With a View to Ending Labor Troubles.

When flies 
rain.

bite greedily, expect

Spiders strengthening 
Indicates rain.

their webs

Blackfisb in schools indicate an ap
proaching gale.

When flies congregate in swarms, 
rain follows soon.

If garden spiders forsake their oob-\ 
webs, rain is at band.

Trout lump and herring 
more rapidly before rain.

schools

Chicago. July 18. -One more effort 
will be made to settle the slockyardn 
strike by arbitration. Today Presi
dent Donnelly of the striking unions 
will send to the packers another let
ter asking for a conference, in this 
letter Mr. Donelly will go over the 
history of the strike and will ask tho 
strikers if, in their Judgment, U will 
b o :  bo better to concede the one point 
.n contention than to contlne the 
strike. The one point to which al
lusion In to be made Is the refusal of 
the packers to discharge the men they 

! hare employed since the commence
ment of the strike and give their 
places lo the men who walked out.

The communication to the packers 
will also suggest tnat it in the b«>-

When pike lie on the bed of i 
stream quietly, expect rain or wind.

President’s Finger in Small Pie.
8t. Louis, Mo.: Undoubtedly Lieut. 

T. Sidney Haight, military aid to Pres 
Kxpect stormy weather* when ants | ident D. R. Francis of the World’s 

travel in linos, and fair weather when Fair, was forced to resign hU office 
nentter. j President Roosevelt disap

proved of his action in suggesting toIt spiders are indolent, rain gener- the colonel at an Illinois negro regi-ally soon follows. Their activity dur- . 
tng rain Is proof at its short duration. , meBt lhBt th* troop* should encamp 

— ’ i apart from the white soldiers at the
When ints are situated on low Exposition and should bring their own 

grooad, their migration may be taken equipment. Lieut. Haight couched hi* 
ns an indication of approaching heavy «„sza«tlon& la courteous language, but 
rm*n>' __ jibe negro colonel took umbrage and

The appearance of a great number «™P»*'n«*d to President Rooaevelt. 
fish on the west coast of the Gulf * bo complained to. General Bates, 
Mexico Indicates bad weather and who ordered Haight to resign. The 

y winds. latter promptly obeyed, submitted a
* — i full statement of the matter to the

Ante are very busy, gnats bite, j Exposition authorities, who had no 
crlcketa are lively, spiders come out t„n

their nests and flies gather in

iief of the strikers that they a:e. as 
old employes, deserving of this con
sideration., If this offer of the union 
Is rejected by the peckers. Mr. Don- 
uclly declared last night, the allied 
trades of the stockyards, numbering 
in ail about 13,000 men. will be called 
out today in an effort to bring the 
packers to terms. Joseph Morton of 
the stationary firemen's union called 
on toe packers yeste.nday afUrnoon 
and notified them that unless there la 
a rpeedy settlement of the strike bis 
men will be compelled to quit work. 
While no definite answer was given 
Mr. Morton by the packers, he was re
ceived with such a kindly manner that 
he left the conference with the belief 
tjiai there Is a strong probability of 
te reopening of negotiations.

Turkey Gets a Tip.
London: I am informed on good

authority that the Turkish Govern
ment has been notified that the treaty 
of Ber'tn concerning the passing of 
warships through the Dardanelles 
must be enforced, and that due carp' 
must be exercised to see that there 
I* no evasion of the treaty. Whether 
or not the British Government i» 
prepared to enforce the clause In the 
treaty herself If necessity is not 
known, but since the leisure of Brit
ish ships in the' Red Bex it Is signifi
cant that the Mediterranean and 
channel squadrons have been rein
forced and arc being so distributed 
that Great Brltala will have ample 
force to track her action whatever u 
may be.

bouses just before rain.

Fishes In general, both In salt and 
fresh waters, are observed to sport

choice but to accept his resignation 
Lieut. Haight will be detailed to a 
post In the Far Went. The Exposition 
officials do not know who will succeed 
him. They are mystified and quite

most and bite more eagerly before aiBU,efl by the whole affair, being al- 
rain than at any other time.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

God’s changes come not by chance. 

Piety Is not a pain in the stomach.

most unable to believe that the Presi
dent of the United States would see 
At to Interfere in such g matter and 
for such a cause.

convincing
holiness.

Meat for the Army.
_____  , Washington: The commissary de-

There Is wealth la weeping If God partment of the army dor*- not antlci- 
send It. ! pgtc any trouble In procuring supplies

| oo account of the butchers’ strike. A 
The spiritual la not the unnatural am<llirt of n;PIt. especially ba

■ M M '  * j con. airesdy has been supplied to the
Procrastination of the right la per- I *rm7- ' « * '  th(' 03^  ^Acuity ml* ni

itence in the wrong. j he tho filling of orders for canned
— . meats in tne Philippines. Fresh

.^hidtgo. 111.. July Ik.—The most im
portant development o f  the packers’ 
'trike situation yesterday was a con
ference between the officers of the 
Union Stock Yards and Trinsit. Com
pany and several of the labor leaders, 
whereby the sympathetic strike of the 
stock-handlers was deferred twenty- 
four hours. Under Its contract with 
the packers the transit company stood 
to loae 130.000 a day. as It had to care 
for the live stock on hand until de
livered to the packers. By the ar
rangement entered Into the employes 
will drive s%ll the live stock into the 
packers’ pens to-day. In return for 
this concession the transit company is 
to use Its good offices with the pack
ers In an effort to end the strike in 
accordance with the demands of the 
men. Falling In this the sympathetic 
strike will be ordered, effective to
night. This wUl prevent the packers 
getting any further supplies of stock, 
or at least greatly hamper them In 
♦bat respect.

At a secret and stormy conference 
of the leaders of twenty labor unions.

tbl* strike must be won at any cost, 
as they consider the life of their or 
ganizatiop is at slake

It was -.umored among the tm»n yew 
terday that the packers knew a month 
ago that Mte strike would l»e called, 
and that they entered Into a compact 
among themselves to break the un
ions at nny cost, so the battle narrows 
down to a tight to the death on both 
sides. far as getting men to oper 
afe the plants Is coocerued. the pack
ers have all the help they need. Train 
loads of men. gathered in many cltlea. 
were rushed into the packing district 
yesterday. In the fresh consignments 
were many experienced butchers and 
meat-trimmers, engineer* and other 
skilled help .

In contrast to the usual Sunday 
quietude at the yard*, everything was 
running full blast yesterday

The officials of the Union Stock 
Yards and Transit Qumpany and a 
committee from the firemen oilers and 
water tenders employed at the yards 
will take a hand In .the butchers’ 
strike to-day and endeavor to arrange

held yesterdar afternoon. It was d e-!aDolhrr conference - with the
elded to extend the packing ho— |***k*r»’ Thl* J J g g J  Interference 
strl"ike In every possible direction the 

ament
'is  influenced by the effect of the strfke 
upon the transit company’s business.moment that M’chae! Donnelly, pres

ident of the union now on strike, shall 
ask for assistance. These unions rep
resent about 1.300 men. and If they 
go out It will create a more serious 
situation. Freight handlers, and fire
men. meat-cutters and packers, en
gineers and other wotkmen absolutely e®*1 P*r * *  * *  forU tt
essential to the operation of the

The company receive*, feeds. ns amt 
distributes to the various consignees 
all the Hve stock shipped Into the 
yards. It Is estimated that there are 
10.000 cattle. 30.000 hog- and lO.uOO 
sheep In the pens "of the company at

Operator and Flagman.
New York: William T Richard*, 

station operator, and Ernest Heller, |
rear flagman, were today found 
sponsible for the wreck of a train on 1 of
the Greenwood Lake division of the 
Erie railroad at Midvilie station a 
week ago. by which six*ceo persona 
lost their livee and fifty were Injured.

plants, are included in the list.
Donnelly will return from Bt. Louis 

(bis morning and go Into confer 
once with the leaders of other unions. 
The Indications now are that be will 
ask the other men to go out. a* the 
strike L  lost unless the men now out 
gci strong assistance. The allied on

, iuo> are extremely anxious to strike.
HI choose the urea 

s'on to make fresh demands upon the 
packers, although all at them • are 
working under contracts, which, tf oh-

and feeding cattle alone t* ft * head 
and for sheep and bog* Muj «  head. 
Should there be a sympe h«-Me strike 
today of the allied craft »• would pre
vent the company from distributing 
this life stock on hand and would 
cause s loss of at least 8\u.0O9.

In an effort to prevent. the allied 
trades from walking mu the officials 
of the traasi* con.isn> and a commit
tee representing the firemen.' ollere 
and water tenders will rail <>e the 
packers today ami urge them to as
sist in bringing about another confer

It is no use asking a man to play 
a piccolo solo oo a locomotive whis
tle.

meats for the troops in the Philip- 
ptucs are not purchased In thin coun
try, but are sent from Argentina.

Blaming your faults on your nature 
will not change the nature of your | 
fault*.

Wcsvils in Duval Cotton. 
Laredo. Texas: Assistant Postmast

er of the Laredo office returned to-
There la nothing HlnmlnaUng In j /ro,r * tr*P to Durtl count3r *nrt 

the mind that makes light of holy brought back a sack of cotton boils 
things. and .squares full of boll weevils.

. —  j stated that on account of this pest
The wpractice of honesty Is more , u ,g nol s ie v e d  that Duval county

than the ofprofession 
*

It is a good deal easier to be pa
tient with an elephant than with a 
mosquito.

It Is no use talking of your love 
to Christ while you reject the law of 
Christ.— Ram's Horn.

WARMED OVER.

will make over a bale to five acres of 
cotton.

Don't interfere with a man who Is 
making a fool of .himself. You only 
make a fool of yourself.

Did yon ever sit down and think up 
how many mean things could he said 
about the man who captured and 
eaged the first parrot*

Crushed His fikull.
FJol’ on, Kaa.: Thre negroes named 

Green way (brothers In attempting to 
bolt, op and rob Arthur Scott, a whtte 
boy, fa-oily wounded their victim by 

1 crushing hi* skull. They were cap
tured alter an exciting chose and 
taken to Topeka for safo keeping. A 
bitter feeling exists and trouble may 
reaulL

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO
TIMC TABLE MO. 6.

Effective 1 :00 a. m., Wednesday. 
December 16, 1903.

■AST BOl vr>
st vtioxs Train No. 2

. Lnfhte .. 
Caruthers

A Tank Car Case.
Beaumont. Texas: The suit of Dr. 

H. 8. Griffith of Houston against the 
Texas k New Orleans Ital’road for 
$30,000 for failure to supply necessary 
tank cars to mako shipments of oil Is 
now being heard In the District Court. 
The roust Hut Iona lltv of the statute 
assessing pedantic sfn such cases U be* 
lng attacked by the defendant.

eoce to agree on a ba*»l» fur arbitral 
served, would preclude a sympathetic I ^  differences between the“ nark-
strike. But the unions believe that era and (he butchers.

LATEST FROM THE ORIENT.
ful. If It is, It means the annihilation 
of that section of Knropatklns army

London. July It.—From the frag 
mrnta now more or less reliable which 
la permitted to come through from
h i  e l  m  t *  Is*  A H  I *  I n  atgxsw  K a W

a decisive battle can much longer be 
delayed. With the two great armies 
in constant touch and with fierce out
post fighting of dally occurence over

Hast at Omaha.
Omaha. Neb.: Two death. and an 

other prostration occurred during the i • froBl B'•*̂ ,’, 100 kn* ' *
last twenty-four hours of intense 
heat which has carried the thermom
eter to 907 degree* at one tlmi-^rur- 
ing the day. Abraham S. Alcxandrr. 
a florist, and John Way bright, a press
man. died and George Wenger,r n la
borer, may not live.

below the point of Junction of lbs
Igrtflnpnrt Rfinlttnn pt^Inmna

"The fact that a move of tbl* sort 
is in contemplation afford* the most
rational explanation <>f the orenwire* 
of the taking of Kal Uh-»n and the 
poshing bark of the beau of the Hu* 

al collision must noon occur. ! *lan army to Ta Tche Khtao Ths
Experts are puzzled over the Japs t feints and attacks no< pu*h«d hum* 

none plan of campaign and apparently which have marked the Japan***# op 
the Russian commanders are as much • erst ton* for the Iasi week o# mi evi 
in the dark a* are the home observers dentty have been for the purpose of
It was confidently expected that an 
attack would have been made by this 
time on Ta Tche Khiao, and the Rus
sians expected It. It now appears, 
however, that the army under Oea

No Russian Protest.
Washington, D. C\: Regarding the 

report that Count Cassini, the Rus
sian ambassador, presented to the 
aUUw department a protest agalnct tho 
alleged Intention of this government.
;o dispatch a war squadron to Turk-In' McKnlght, 13 years old. was pros- 

» . .u_ tinted while crossing a field. Severallab waters to assist in the settlement horte# dropiK?a 1 ^ ^ ^ ■ 1
of certain claims, it can be stated very 
,>0*1 lively that no such protest was 
ever made, and that the subject was 
nm discussed, even Informally, by the 
Ruslan ambassador with the secretary 

i of state.

Robbers Misted B g Thing.
Ban Antonio, Texas: It develop# 

that the train robbers who dynamited 0 ktr has swept around to the west of 
the International A Great Northern th# Russian position and Is now 
train tit Spocrt Friday night, witĥ  thrratening Kuropatklns right flank 
out particular benefit accruing to f^Q, the rear, as Nodsu and Kurokl 
them, missid a big haul by not at- threaten him on the left flank 
uckrag the mail car ahead. This car <-|t to he the Idea of the
idntxlned five pouches of registered Japanese commander* to cut off Kuro- 
mail, a considerable part at It from j,atkln somewhere above Hat Cheng." 
St. Lou»>. and the bulk intended tor M|d „ high British military officer, 
point# In Mexico. Beyond the asecr- - aod compel him to fight with ahso 
lion that the pouches were valuable lately no chance for retreat. It Is s 
nt> particulars have been given. conception, and If t{>e Japanese

Meat Kill. Tvra Lads. ha"  *noU‘ h’ U may *  ,ucc« «
Matnmond. 1ml.. Two prostrations . 

from beat, noth resulting In death, 
were reported here last night. Fred 
Sobeiakl, 9 years old, succumbed 
while playing hall in the street. Hen-

Firing at To Tch* Klao.
Tien Teln: It has been learned from 

a Chinese source bore that heavy fir
ing has been beard outside of Ta Tche 
Klao for the past two days.

Camp Masting at Soda Springs.
Luling, Tcxa*: The annual Metho

dist comp meeting at Soda Spring* 
yesterday. Rev. W. R. Worrell, 

Methodist church in 
meetings, as 

minister..

From Sour Lake to Spring.
Sour Lake: Ed. Kennedy, the gen 

t!email who promoted tho Beaumont, 
8our Lake and Western Railroad, says 
that he has secured forty-eight of the 
fifty-eight miles of right of way, be
tween Spring and Sour L*ke. and an
ticipates no trouble In obtaining the 
remaining ten miles. He says that 
within twelve months this road will 
be In operation, and that the contracts 
for grading will be lot within the next 
twenty days.Negro Shooting.

Hearne. Texas: In a difficulty in . "  ^ I  H
the Brazos bottom three miles south Cr u de  Oi or the Y -
of here. Sam Bass was fatally shot j Houston: William Bamburge, one 
Particulars cannot be ascertained.! of Dr. Knapp a field workers, gives 
Both are negroes employed on the glowing accounts of / th«/ fine cotton
Glass plantation.

Jap Casualties Tr .ftlng

crop IB sight and of the great .access 
of diversification. He also confirms 
thfi reports of others as to the bene
ficial effects of using crude oil as a 
boll weevil

confusing the Itusaianx nnd bold I tv r 
<h**m until the main plan can «i«<v* !up

The only hope of Rii**lan succee* 
according to British t-xprri observers 
is In regaining control of the *ea It 
Is evident, from sdvlcer, from rt* IV 
tersburg. that Russia 1- c-ontldcu’ <>i 
her ability to do this, wh* n one? 
mobilizes h« r *e* forces Time will 
show how well grounded thl* ronfl 
dence Is.

The taking of a Japanese force al 
Pigeon Bay Is the most important 
movement noted from Port Arthur 
Tho Japanese campaign there If 
marked by the same thoroughness that 
has characterize*! all her movements

To Work Double Tire*.
Pittsburg. Pa*.: With a display of 

fireworks surpassing tha* of the 4:h 
of July, the Homesu>id Si eel Work* 
started operation tn full Sunday ntghi, 
with the employes working double 
time. The plant has been operating 
only about half time for the past year. 
By the starting of the mill at Its full 
capacity 7.060 men will have st>-ad 
employment.

Wreck on the Sarta Fe.
.Dallas: The northbound Santa Fe 

rasaenger train, due here at 8:40 Sun
day, was almost cotnple*el> wrecked 
about ten dtlles south ol here. Eight 
cam, two of which were completely 
demolished, were derailed and pieces 
of the train werelbrown several yards 

the track. Fortunately there

O
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make* of Or-
ran*. These good* are sold on instnihnent plan. ‘ J/f }  J 
I*urchaM?i s will savo from  2.» to UO per rent by 
buying organs from store. I keep a full stock
o f  small instrument* and supplies, (.’all and see us. N. W . Cor. square.

.1, & O. N. Train Robbery.
Palestine, Texas. July 16.—2:30 a. 

m.—It was officially reported at an 
early hour thi» morning to the head
quarters of the International an$ 
Great Nortliera that westbound train 
No. fi had been held up at 8peer, a 
small flag station, about thirty miles 
west of here.
, They wore apparently green country 
boys and there Is small doubt that they 
will be caught quickly.

A lot of ties had been piled on the 
track and a fuse was shown to stop 
the train. At the engine slowed down 
Fireman Hiram Muse Jumped from the 
engine and hurt his shoulder, but not 
seriously.

When the train had come to a atop 
the robbers stationed men to see that 
no one molested them, and then placed 
a big charge of dynamite on the pint, 
form of tbe espress car and without 
detaching It from the train. The ex* 
plosion was premature and one of the 
robbers was quite badly hurt, appar
ently, as he was very bloody.

Tbe door of the express car wan 
blown open and the end of the second 
class coach was also shattered by tbe 
force.

Tbe robbers did not secure any
thing, molesting neither the express 
nor tbe malt matter.

The passengers were not molested, 
ie after tbe ex-

POSITION OF THE OPPOSING ARM IES, WITH A PICTURE OF FIELD
MARSHAL OYAMA. ,

HAlCHim

• / u / c / f o t f ,iS S fe
SGYUMOlfJW '/lAmnAL OYAMATHREE FLYERS • dKAHO

To the Great W orld’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

a I (K l  G  N  wiiiZ'EiuLr1'b* R e  V O O  V A .  l ^ e  j^ Q o *  Nigb, Out

Is indicated by a cross: sn Senuchen. 
or 81ungyuechen. which Oku’s main 
force occupied before his advance. Is 
marked by an. arrow. A flag shows 
Chingtaltze. where within a week a 
new Japanese army has been landed. 
Marshal Oyama has been a military 
leader In Japan since the war of the 
restoration. He has been chief of tbe 
general staff a long time, and only re
linquished the position when he start
ed from Shiraonosekl for the front. 
At the time of the war with China, in 
1894-5, Oyama became general in chief 
when Marshal Yamagata retired be
cause of ill health, and he commanded 
the forces that captured Fort Arthur 
Nov. 22, 1904. The renowned veteran 
Yamagata now becomes head of the 
war board At Tokio.

WORLD SFAIR EXP RESS”
Arrives St. Louis 7 »« MomwiHO

“ WORLD’S FAIR SPECIAL"
Arrives At. Louis n js  MOON

WORLD’S FAIR HIGH FLYER
In tbe map is shown Hai-Cheng. 

where a.great battle that may mark 
an epoch in the war is being fought 
between the armies of Gen. Kouropat- 
kln and the combined Japanese forces 
of Gens. Kurokl. Nodzu and Oku. A 
picture of Field Marsha) Marquis Oye* 
ms. who has gone to the front to take 
the chief Japaneee command, also is 
shown. Tbe location of Sluugoshan, 
where the armies of Kurokl snd Oku 
are said to have perfected a junction.

and within a short til 
plosion the rubbers beat a retreat, 
when the train crew began the work 
of repairing the damage as much as 
possible in order to move the train out.

As quickly* as possible after the ra 
ceipt of the Intelligence here the ad
jutant general was notified and all the 
officers along the San Antonio division 
were given at much of a description as 
possible.

Sheriff Henry Watts was aroused, 
•nd hi# deputies and dogs was placed 
on a special traia and hurried to the 
scene at the hold-up., Horses await 
them there, so that they can begin 
the work o f trailing down the robber* 
as quickly as possible. The Leon 
county officers will assist them, and 
Rangers will probably be on the sceas 
of the affair by this afternoon.

Train No. 5 left St. Louis Thursday 
night and M due to arrive in Saa An
tonio this morning. It carried both 
registered and ordinary mail In addi
tion to express and register matter.

u  -  a  -  — w u *  : . - . a  m A  M  a  . . u  r r - m -  nVA/IIUULIV* IXVUUt UA iMM Au«w«*V Vm
In charge of the traia.

W ar News from the Far East

It May Interest You to Know New CUwang. Juy IS.—Kuropatkln 
wvm« In danger of betas shot up at 
Ta Che Kiao. for the Russians are be
wildered by the Japanese movements, 
which are swift and unexpected. To 
the north of Ta Che Klao In the direc
tion of Hal Cheng and Liao Yang tho 
Japanese forces are moving in three 
bodies, while a large fresh reinforce
ment is advancing toward Ta Che 
Kiao from below Kla Ping.

The Russians remain in their posi
tions dazed and puzzled to know what 
all this means.

The fact that the Japanese have 
ntsife no aMomrvt tn orcuov this elty 
seems to mystify them still more. On
ly a few Russian troops are here

President of Beers, Passed to Last 
Root at Clarons. Switzerland.

Clarens. Switzerland: Paul Kruger, 
former president of the Transvaal re
public died hero at S o'clock yester
day morning from pneumonia and sup
ervening heart weakness. Mr. Kruger 
loot consciousness Monday. His daugh
ter and son-in-law were with him at 
the time of his death. He had been 
out only once since his arrival here 
at the beginning of last month.

Tbe ex-president'a body was em- 
hoim.wi and yeaterdav afternoon the 
remains were placed hi a vault pend
ing. funeral arrangements. Applies

Curs for Consumption.
Chicago, til.: (n a circular Just is

sued by the State board of health, 
entitled “ The Cause and Prevention of
Consumption." it Is shown that In Illi
nois the disease is responsible for
more deaths than typhoid fever, sear- 
let fever, diphtheria, all forms of 
bronchitis Influenza, measles and 
smallpox combined.'

The Investigations of the board have 
demonstrated that an especial climate 
Is not essential to tbe cure of con
sumption. but that the disease is cur
able in Illinois.

Slightly Reduced.
8t. Petersburg: The people of 8t. 

Petersburg went to bed last night In 
a happy frame of mind. The absence 
of a dispatch from Lieut. Gen. 8toes- 
*el Commander of the military forces 
at Pott Arthur, regarding the report 
of tbe disaster to the Japanese last 
Sunday ta generally attributed to the 
delay in the communication, of the 
news owing to the absence of the Em
peror.

Private dispatches received in St. 
Petersburg from Russian sources In 
the Far East confirm the report of a 
Japanese repulse. According to an 
unusually reliable source tbe Japanese 
losses were 2.800 and the Russian 
losses 1,800.

The city remains In a ferment of ex
citement and extras

Jkqltbb A bout th e  Nr.w >  
T b i-arolb  T iokvt t ia  St . L ouis

F. BROWN. M. D

P H Y S IC , AN ami SU R G E O N

eWK KrtT, TKXAA.
(.Hice over Haring 8 Drug jitore

CHILL and FEVER 
CURE .

C. LIPSOOMB, M. D

P H Y S IC IA N  ami S U R G E O N
I eargerly

bought up in tbe hope of finding the 
long expected dispatch from Gen. 
Stoessel.

It was only late last night that a 
dispatch arrived which, had It become 
generally known, would have tended 
somewhat to dampen the enthusiasm. 
This wax a dispatch from Ta Tche 
Kiao communicating an undated dis
patch from Port Arthur received there 
July 12. tt did not mention the as
sault or the repulse, but It Is quite 
possible that the dispatch was sent 
from Port Arthur earlier than July 
10. so that It cannot he fairly regard
ed as contradictory evidence.

The rejoicing of the Russian capltol 
la Increased by a foreign dispatch 
confirming the Japanese reverse. The

('UtX’KETT, TEXAS.
Office with B. F. Chuiulx'rtain

S. S. WTOEVS. M. ft. J. S. VOTTKJtS, M. D

CTOKES & WOOTTER3,

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SU R G E O N S,
CROCK KTT, TEXAS.

Ollice in tho roar o f Chamberlain's 
Drugstore. Oorts Chills,

D. A. NUNN.
V U N N & NUNN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
Stale and Federal, in Texas.

Woman Makes Unique Fisa.
Mrs. Claude Watney, a London 

woman, has broken all feminine rec 
ords by refusing to pay for a minis 
ture because It makes her look toe 
young. The miniature was done by a 
well-known artist, who was to receive 
12,000 for the work. But Mrs. Wat 
ney declare. That the artist made he, 
look like sweet 16 and therefore redlc

and Inflict a crushing defeat, with 
possibly the capture of the siege guns,

The news that Vladivostok cruisers 
and torpedo boats were again out fill
ed the Ruslsan cup of Joy to overflow
ing. *

The retreat from Yin Kow and per
haps from Ta Thee Kiao/ does not

ozmaNlis
oriental
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Retrospective.
» *ky  te  the w e «  lx Mu*.
, atuue lim es a  c loud  bolide, 

are o f  em 'rn ld  bus.
Hi a  sow n  o f  pride! 

id Dm  pop lar w ave 
and d m  and ash. 
that the Aral Itre* sn v*  

ad uulooxnd ti»<> Haeta.
I e 'e r  with m eexf 

are a -b loom  w ith  flow '™ .
• to  the wtnd-Roda tons 
in the huay hour*! 

i a t the b a re fo o t 
w ith all. la there, 

the rlfflea rape, 
the aacu  i«  hare!• • •

re thla Kden llee! 
a  bay. w in  fre e  

at "T h e  B en d”  I prlae 
I am  o a t  a t ooa !

t from  the hom e I kn ew , 
peat the beacon  light.
O  Y c  Hkipper. trao.

fo r  Juat to -n tgh tl

whore

Merit.
father d hi charged a good 

» give you a place la not evl 
'* you hare merit, and 

d fair-minded men will 
■ M  until you have 

I choice a wlae one

erit success attain it 
that land* a “weak 

ruler's chair, frequently
from claiming his

lu the

a grunt
to

the great 
|  of a son 
belittle the

A comparison of the statistics com
piled by the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission and by the Railroad Commis
sion o f Texas, shows that, in 1902, the 
last year for which the figures of the 
Interstate commission are available, 
the Texae railways, comprising about 
six per cent of the mileage of the Unit
ed States, paid almost sixteen per cent 
of the personal injury claims sustained 
by the railroads of the country. Tak
ing mileage as a basis. Texas railways 
were foroed to suffer a loss of nearly 
three dollars te one In proportion to 
those of tho rest of the Union. And It 
in confidently expected that the figures 
for 1901 will show a comparison even 
more striking, for laat year the dam 
age suit bureaus of this state were 
more energetic and more successful 
than they had ever beea. Every think
ing nun who will reflect on the vast 
Inequality herein presented will realise 
that Texaa has one radical wrong that 
nqede to be checked. Because an Indi
vidual or n corporation te solvent la no 
valid reason why he or It should be 
fleeced. Every man who brings a suit 
or files a claim for damages should 
have a cause fortified by the right. It 
la the bounden duty of the Texans who 
serve on Juries in damage suit cnees to 
force a change in the conditions that 
now prevail in some quarters. Rail
road men have a laudable desire to op
erate their properties as economically 
as Is consistent wHh good service. 
When n big proportion of their reve
nues goes to satisfy the money Inst of 
the damage suit plague, their desire 
becomes a dream. Rates high enough 
to moot this enforced expenditure must 
be maintained and the shipper* and 
the producers become other victims of 
the men who permit themselves to get 
hart end ere Immediately sought by a 
lawyer who Is oager to divide the prof 
It be may by artful wile* persuade a 
jury to give his ctlent. The damage 
auit Industry of Texas ought to bo re
formed—Texas Producer*’ Review.

There are SM sorts of edible plants 
known, of which forty are flower pro
ducers and twenty-one yield sugar la 
paying quantities.

young man has applied 
as sleuth on the New 

force and his qualifies- 
rthy of consideration. He 

I an eighteen-page let- 
girl—and be has suc- 

at the beginning 
hack and forth to the 
a false

i. i m uâ rff bn f *e ^. PlriT HyT j r v ^ f w j y

should know 
If they will buy Defiance Cold 

tr Starch for laundry use they 
save not only time, because It 

sticks to the Iron, hut becaui 
tackage etontales 19 ox.—one full 

pound—whllu all other Cold Water 
8Urcbes are put up In %-pound pack 

la tho same. 10

< Gallagher, who has made 
Allan Poe. which has 

|  attention lu Baltimore, 
i up that one of the implemeats 
by her la her work was n hair 
U k had keen n hatpin, we 

have thought so much about

Starch te tree from all Injurious
». If your grooer trios to soil you n 

12-ox. package It te becaue 
a stock oa hand which he wtebea to 

oeo of boforo ho puts in Deflaae*. 
Ho knows that Doflaaeo Starch hi* 
printed oa every package la largo let- 

end figures **10 oxa."

and tho of tho Iron
it.

tbfak*

for Aim 
g t e tin!

tUjr atroman died roc 
ago of 102. I 
i for eighty years. II 
b some of the knockers 
smoking killed her.

^t is noted In New York etty that the 
Increase In the paesenger carrying 
traffic takes place on the elevated 

mute that on the surface tinea remain-
•ng at a stationary paint.

You never hear ssy  cue 
about “ Deftanr. Starch.'* There lemon* 
to equal It In quality aad quantity, 10 
ounce*. 1* cents. Try It now and save 
your money.

fleems Out ,of Pises.
Among the monuments to great men 

erected in Westminster abbey, says 
tb* London Daily Mall. “ In the holy 
quiet of the cloisters, 1s a monument 
to—a prizefighter.”

Odd Cause for Fin*.
A shabbily dressed men. wearing 

a pair of army trousers, was arrested 
and fined in Stratford, England, for 
“bringing discredit on his majesty's 
uniform.’ ’

fleer Woman to Maks Lac*.
Miss Hobhous* of New York Intends 

to take some Venetian iscemakers to 
South Africa and have them teach 
their art to the Boer women. /

A Grateful Customer.
"I suffered for four years with ecze

ma on the ends of eight of a y  fingers. 
Had it so long a y  fingers drew up 
and could do nothing at all at times, 
and I tried almost everything that I 
ever heard of. Including several large
ly advertised ointments, spending 
many dollars for them. Never a 
thing did It any good at all. At laat 
I saw in home paper Hunt's Cur* was 
being advertised and tried only a pert 
of one bos. which cost me only 00 
cents and It cured thorn. Now 1 kmn 
wash or do anything which before I 
could not without my fingers bleed
ing. burning and paining me very 
much. If this ever comes back I 
surely will know just whet to get. I 
wish every friend and stranger that 
had anything of the kigd could have 
seen my fingers before 1 used this 
and see them now. It is the best 
Ointment on earth. That 00 cent box 
was worth a hundred dollars to ms. 
You deserve ell thanks that can be 
given you for that wonderful salve. 
Hunt's Care.”

Mrs. J. L Blalock.
Miles. Tex.. July t. *04. 

To A. B. Richards Med. Co^
Sherman, Tex.

The national debt of Greet Britain 
began In the reign of William III. and 
la 1711 was only £04.000.000. By 1009 
the national debts of the world had 
run up to the eoormou* total of ei^ 
thousand one hundred aad fifty mil 
lions starting.

‘•Cur* ter
m edicine f  er eenybe aed <
Oeeee O ra n . M. A . Fee. IT. I

The largest appropriation for good 
roads was that made at the last 
of the New York legislature. It waa 
a million aad a  half.

Insist an flatting IL

have e  stack ea hand o f other 
coatalnlag only U o* In a 
which they won’t be able to eett fleet.

son ta ins 10 ea.

Do you « t U « .

One Sunday morning the Bishop of 
Southwell, Ragland, began his sermon 

rtth these words: ”1 feel a feeling 
which I feel you will feel ”

The aaesnbepk Animal Paradl-e- tm) Trained 
kalaaal d re u *  oa the Ptke at h i  I*mW attracts 

«ra*t crowd* every day. Thera era wtld beasts. 
•penU. puma*, hyenas. beers and User* 
ia their native Jungle to«*tber with 

1 salmal* la p er fw t harmony. The 
Haaeebeok trainer* present the moot thrilling 
M iferu ieerss o f  perfect animal train!** dally 
(a the Meet met- sT th* hum  arena You should 
••♦ rnil to see it. I t  ie  ike aremeet attraction 
U  the W orld 's Fbir.

buy

The Bason erdwu jewels rank 
among the finseTte Europe, and 
especially the pearls. Many of the 
ancient Polish crown jewels 
among the treasures at Dresden, and 
there is n fine collection of diamonds 
as well as emeralds.

Latest statistics place the population 
of the world at 1.SJ9.000.000, and It Is 
estimated that It’s a case of being 
about half and half mono!heists and 
polytheists.

TH AN  H ANG ING , 
e n  rope you give coma a n  
they like smoking I

ere twenty year* old when 
te one year old, then you are 

time* as f>ld as the baby. When 
> twenty five years old. baby Is 

u are five times as old as 
rhea you are forty yc 
twenty, and you are but 
L When you get to be 

of being twice es old as 
you are only one-fourth 

r. at this rate how long 
have to live before your 
mid be as old ea you art?

editor, of

There are over 15.000 people In 
London alone, who make a living by, 
writing books and contributing article* 
to magazine* and papers.

Defiance Starch la guaranteed biggest
at or money /refunded. 10 
to cents. Try it new.ounces.

One result of the Anglo-Japaneeo 
alliance |a that the gardens of many 
Buddhist templet* In Japan have dis
plays of English flowers.

i R r n t a t t e

The more we do, the more we can 
do; the more busy we are. the more 
leisure we have.

More Flexible and Lasting, % 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one third snore for same

Promotes DigtstionJCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Ojaiini.Morvhme norMiuerol 
No t  Na r c o t i c .

CASTORU
For Infants And ChildroiL

The Kind You Havo 
Always BoughtBears the Signatureof I

A perfect Remedy rorConotipa 
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
n rssandLO flflo r Slr e j*

Fee Smote Signature of

N E W  Y O R K

n ” ♦»s i s
*»l> I It s  1*1 cl
S t i l  I N IS

In 
Use 

For Over
iS r; *

Thirty Years

ICASTORIA
A J65 00 HAY PRESS. BETTER THAN ANY $100.00 PRESS

MADE, DOUBLE STROKE. 
Capacity joo Rale* Par Day.

Alamo Iron W orks, San Antonio, Texas.

wUlraeea ea

and to* ALAMO CITY BUfllNIflfl
I richly equipped aefeeel flaw 
isarioa Ester sew Get sew < 

Take setter* , eddraae SHAMS S

FAULTLESS
STARCH:

F . F . 6 0LLIR S 1 F 8 .  60.
SAN ANTONIO. Tgxaa.

The Himm  Water tomb Materiel New* af Tun

Ws furaloh estimates, plea* ea
Irrigation Ptaau of w y  n fiv U ;.

arm K n o u u Y  solicit umxioo business

*1
■/ _

Charles H. Booth. lately deceased 
st Englewood, N. J., was 161 years of 
age. and holder of the oldest life (near 
sace policy of which there Is record.

O. I .  to ss  see. Blew Pipe eed Teak Factory 
end ell kinds e f sheet metal work Writ# far 
prtoM. Hew tea, T . i u

A man's true wealth Is the good he 
baa done in the world. When he dies, 
men will ask what property he has 
left behind him; bat angels will In
quire, “ What good deed* hast thou snot 
before thee?"

G ET  A *  GRASP,
ON OUR TRADE J0UJC

OFT TO BNOW.JT WREN YOU i f f  IT 
AND THEN NCVtMflUY STAUClt RUTIOtT IL

d e fia n c e  star ch  i$ wmipuriRQUAL' n i
IT IS BETTER. IT 19 THE BESIfAM) MORE OF 

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STAROi/ ITlMRl. NOT

SAT15FACTRON OR flO N E^ BACL  
MANUFACTURED* BTV ,

Tha DEFIANCE STARCH  CO..
OMAHA. NEB.
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Buy your tea from Billy Lewis 
& Co. '

Miss Kvy Hail is ugnin visiting 
at Kennard.

The beat trunks in town sold by 
T. D. Craddock.

Billy Lewis A Oo. 
the best vinegar.

will sell you

Good streets and sidewalks and 
then waterworks.

Where did you get them? King 
A Millar’s, $3.00.

If you’ll trade at the Big Store 
you’ll save money.

,, Breakfast bacon ami hams at 
Billy Lewi* A Co’s.

If you want sox to match your 
shoes see King & Millar.

Mrs. C. N. Corrv will leave this 
week for the world’s fair.

Fruit jars, 
Billy

extra rubbers and 
Lewis A Co’s.topsHt

T. D. Cratldock sells the beat 
wagon on earth— the Mitchell.

Laces and embroideries at a 
great bargain at the Big Store.

Panama Hat*, all shapes and 
price*. K ino A Mu.

Shoe* that are better at prices 
that are lower, at the Big Store.

Jack Smith is looking after 
hdmiston Bros.’ business at Grove- 
ton.

Get a bargain in summer drew* 
and trimmings at the BigCds 

re.
You can get fresh 

Billy Lewi* A  Co’s, 
round.

e  
the

at
year

*5Vw, S o d a  '\SUaVev
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'HE delicious soda water 

drawn at our Fountain, 
its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities, are the reasoos that 
so many people in this com
munity are soda drinkers.

The £$ea! (Lhocolate Taste
Our Chocolate Ice Cream 

Soda has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It’s worth com
ing here to know how good 
chocolate can be made.

"ft. 5 . CJaanOatTVaVa,
T he Dhcqoist.

W. .1. Wood, in charge of the 
experimental tobacco station uear 
Crockett, will finish cutting his 
crop thij week. He says the crop 
promises a fine grade of tobacco 
when worked up and that its 
quality cannot be fully determined 
until it is scientifically treated.

Card of Thanks. /
To the good people of Houston 

county, who so loyally supported 
me in the recent election, I return 
my sincere thunks. Such expres 
sion of confidence, at the hands of 
a people who know me so well, is 
indeed gratifying.

.Jno. B. Peyton.

T

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Mayes will 
leave this week for Mineral Well* 
and Amarillo to spend the rest of 
the summer.

Don’t fait to attend that meeting 
at the court house Saturday night. 
It may mean better street* and 
possibly sidewalks.

The election is over and oar big 
mid-summer redaction sale is on. 
Ask to sec those $8.00 pants.

K ino A Millar.
The first thing that impresses 

a stranger in oar town is the 
town’s lack of sidewalks and poor 
condition of streets.

The bnurd of city school trus
tees, at a recent meeting, elected 
the following new teachers: 
Misses Lena Bromberg, Frances 
Woottersand Albertine Aldrich. 
Teachers retiring are Prof. Payne, 
Mrs. Henry Baker and Miss Lee 
Arrington. The balance of the 
faculty are retained, with Walker 
King as principal.

Reward far Train Robbers.
Palestine, July 19th, 1904.

The Internationa I and Great 
Northern R. R. Co. offers a re
ward of one thousand (1000) dol
lars for the arrest and conviction 
of ?ach of the robbers who held 
up its tram No. 5 near Speer Fri
day night, July 15tb, 1904.

L. Trice.

Money to Loan.
W« Bug and Bull Real Eatata.

List Y our Land With Us.
F irs  Insurance Written in Bast Com panies.

W A R F I E L D
O r r i c *  O i / e r  J .  E .  f f l o n l c ’ s  S t o r e .

To Improve Streets.
County Judge Porter Newman 

has asked the Courier to publish 
a call for a meeting of citizens 
and council at the court house 
Saturday night at 9 o’clock, the 
object of which will tie to con
sider a proposition for the better
ment of the city’s thoroughfares. 
The proposition will tie, we pre
sume, from the county, which 
now owns a tine lot of mules and 
an improved road machine. Ev
ery one interested should be on 
hand— Saturday night at 9 o’clock 
at the court bouse.

Monarch axle grease is the best
you can buy. Sold by T. D. Crad
dock only.

Dry good*, groceries, hardware 
and furniture are cheapest at the
Big Store.

Our $4.50 and $5.00 pants now
$3.00.

King A M illar,  Tailors.

Rev. J. A. Howard ba» gone to 
Del Rio to be with hi* family for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Shivers and 
Wesley Shiver* have gone to the 
wnrUi’fi fair.

Ja«t Received.
A new, fresh line of Forbes 

Brothers celebrated flavoring ex
tract* at the Big Store.

Pick up and burn all punctured 
cotton square*. Every Ajuarc 
thus destroyed before the weevil 
batches out means money in your 
pocket*.

of
to

Wootters and Doc Smith 
Nacogdoches were summoned 
Crockett last week bv the de 
of their grandfather, Major J. 
Wootters.

C.

W e edrry strictly a first class
line 6f gents’

Ktriotly 
furOishings.

K ino A Millar.
Don’t forget that those beautiful 

range stoves are given away by T. 
D. Craddock.

W e do cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. Satisfaction guaran
teed. K ino A Millar.

D. M. Craddock of Dallas was 
visiting his mother and family 
here this week.

The county executive committee 
met at the court bouse Thursday 

afternoon of last week and, after 
making an official count, declared 
the result of the priui*t>.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Starr, 
Messrs. W . E. Mayes and Gail 
King, and perhaps others, took 
advantage of the cheap excursion 
rate to Galveston Saturday.

Ill smelling alleys, stables, clos
ets and hog jiens are a constant 
menace to the public health.' The 
good health of a city should lie 
one of the city’s prime efforts to 
secure to its citizens.

$5.00 made to measure pant* at 
$3.00. You will have to hurry.

K ino A Millar.
Harry Painter of Liberty spent 

Sunday and Monday with his wife 
and baby here.

We have the finest line of rnenls 
hosiery^ever shown in Crockett.

K ino A Mii.i.ak.
All oxfords and sandals at the 

Big Store are being closed out at 
an extreme low figure.

M iss Elsie Foster is expected to 
arrive this week from Marlin to 
be the guest of Miss Margaret
Foster. __________•___

That meeting at the oonrt house 
Saturday night will be to discuss 
a plan for the improvement of 
streets. '  ____________

The young ladies of Crockett 
have organized a tennis club and 
elected Mrs. M. P. Jensen 
president.______________

Dr. H. C. Moore and wife of 
Carmona are the guests of the 
doctor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W . Moore.

■

\ Mrs. W . E. Wellborn is 
from Uvalde county. She

here
county.. She says 

My. Wellborn’s health continues 
improve.

Rav. Marland Whaling from 
Huntsville ha* accepted the pas
torate of the First Methodist 
church of this city in place of 
Rev. Mr. Le Clere, who resigned 
on account of his health.

The friends of W . H. Denny 
were very much elated over seeing 
him down town last week. He is 
recovering from a prolonged at
tack of rheumatism which has 
kept him indoors for months.

The Misses Denny have greatly 
improved their property in East 
Crockett with a new iron fence 
and lots of room in front for a 
wider sidewalk. This example 
should be followed by others.

Prof. 0. C. Payie
Will supply the pulpiti 

tist churcn next Sunday 
sence of the pastor. A treat is 
store for those who attend.

J. A . Howard, Pastor.

itof the Bap- 
in the ab-

in

Present indications are good for 
a cotton crop if all squares are 
kept picked up and burned. If 
this is not done, the weevil may 
yet play havoc. Intense cultiva
tion is also recommended, thus 
covering up and destroying many 
of the fallen squares. One punc
tured square destroyed now means 
many pounds of cotton later on.

Aiming the distinguished Ma
sons from out of town who were 
here last week to attend the funer
al obaequies of Major J. C. Woot- 
ters were noted Hon. Lee Ayres 
of Columbus, Hon. Friench Simp
son of Hsllettsvtlle. Hon. M. F. 
Mott Of Galveston, Col. H. H. 
Folk and Mr. Bester of Kennard. 
Manv— prominent Masons were 
seen in line.______ ^  A

The congressional convention 
for this district meets at Galveston 
Saturday, the judicial district con
vention at Palestine and the sen
atorial convention at Crockett. 
The county democratic convention 
meet* here Saturday morning, 
when delegates will tie elected to 
the state nominating convention, 
wbicb meets at tiouaiou on  the 
second day of August.

It is believed by many that the 
stage for poisoning cotton has 
passed and that the thing now to 
do is to pick up and burn nil 
squares on the ground. A cotton 
sack can he used and the square* 
saturated with oil and burned. In 
this way many weevils will be 
4’nipped in the bud.'' Enough 
weevils will hatch out froui fallen 
squares (hiring the next few weeks 
to destroy the cotton crop, which 
at present is promising.

J. C. Smith Dead.
News reached Crockett Monday 

night of the sudden death of Mr. 
J. E. Smith at his home four and 
a half miles east of town. After 
finishing supper Mr. Smith retired, 
and before others of the family 
were to retire, some ot them went 
to look after him, as he had been 
sick since last Friday. He was 
found in a dying condition and 
noon expired. Two years ago 
Mr. Smith went out of office as 
county commissioner. He was a 
good nmu, honest and faithful. 
The remains were interred in the 
Hill cemetery near Beulah Tues
day. He leaves a brother, Mr. Ike 
Smith, at Crockett, and other 
relatives in the county, besides his 
own family.

!•  the Veters of Neestea County.
Although it is my lot to be 

numbered among the, defeated 
candidates in the late primary, and 
it would not be human if I did 
dot feel some degree of disap
pointment at the result, yet rising 
fat above all sense of disappoint
ment is my deep gratitude to my 
friends who so nobly espoused my 
oaitae in the late campaign. To 
you, one and all, my friends, I 
send this message m the hour of 
defeat, that as long as God gives 
me power to feel and love 1 will 
cherish in grateful remembrance 
your unselfish devotion to me. I 
may never have the opportunity 
to repay your friendship in kind, 
but 1 will ever be on the alert for 
some opportunity to Bhow in <̂ eeds 
that are stronger than words that 
1 have not forgotten you. To 
those who thought it their duty to 
oppose me I have no feeling of 
resentment, but malice towards 
none and charity for all I bow to 
the willjof the majority, and will 
ever tie ready to meet you and

The Election Retarns.
The largest vote polled in the 

recent democratic primary election 
in Houston county was for J. A. 
McDonald for district attorney, 
his vote being 2414, while that for 
governor was only 2334, each of 
these two offices having only one 
aspirant. The next county com
missioners will be as published 
last week with the exception of J. 
E. Smith in precinct No. 4, who 
was defeated by C. B. label by 
eight votes. J. W . Saxon was 
elected justice of the peace io pre
cinct No. I, John Kennedy in No. 
2., J. J. Cooper in No. 8, R. T. 
Payne in No. 4, John A . Davis in 
No. 5, T. R. Hester in No. 6, W . 
L. Vaught in No. 7, and G. W .  
Fur low in No. 8. Constables re
ceiving the highest vote are a* 
follows: No. 1, O. B. Hale; No. 
2,' Pennick; No. 3, Spoon English; 
No. 4, T. B. Perry; No. 5, Chas. 
Story; Ndl 6, J . W . Lott; No. 7, 
W . N. Anderson; No. 8, W . P. 
Balthrop.

The race between John C. Lacy 
and A. W . Phillips for sheriff was 
very close, there being only four
teen votes difference. D. J. Cater 
won over M. M. Baker for treas
urer by only sixteeu votes awl J. 
B. Stanton beat Nat Patton for 
district clerk by only twenty-seven 
votes. The vote between these 
candidates was so close that the 
result was in doubt until the offi
cial count was made by the county 
executive committee.

■m-m # .• «  $l» AJUU U»l fcAAV* V/IU A V  A  S A A O

of friendly intercourse. Yours 
for the public good,

J ohn A. McConnell.

Hon. C. C. Stokes has the nom
ination for state senator either 
way you take it. He has a major
ity of six of the convention votes 
and a majority of forty-nine of 
the blanket of jx 
the district.

. —

There is an ordinance against 
throwing watermelon rinds or aoy

Baseball Players and Foot Racers-
Louis J. Kruger, ex-champion 

long distance foot racer of Ger
many and Holland, writes, Oct.

Tithe People of Moisten Cointy.
la m  "very thankful that you 

have seen proper to retain me to 
perform the duties of the county 
clerk's office for the next two 
years. You have told me in the 
past by your votes that you were 
pleased with the services 1 had 
rendered you, and I am truly glad 
to know that you are still satisfied, 
and have found no cause to dis
charge me from your service. I 
have always dono my best to do 
ray whole duty in tho office, and 
treat every one right. I will al
ways be  found at my post of duty 
with a welcome for those who 
voted against me, as well as for 
those who voted for me. 1 am 
very grateful to all those who 
stood by me in this race, and with 
the good people who stood by my 
opponents 1 have no fight to 
make, only to win as many of you 
os possible to my side by honest, 
prompt and efficient service and 
good will.

The ladies, especially, will 
please accept ray thanks for the 
help they gave me in this race, 
highly appreciate all you did to 
help me and hope to always have 
your influeuce in my favor.

For the next two years 1 amit ioriy -n ine o i  r ..........-------------------------------------------- ---------------- -- --- w ~ •»— c  -
popular vote of 27th, 1901: “ During ray train- going to perform the work of the

ing of eiiihl weeks’ foot races at clerk’s office, as usual, with all the
---------- Salt Lake City, In April last, I skill and ability I possess, at

used Bd'ard's Snow Liniment to the end of which tiuiQ I hope 
katust satisfaction. There-

Resolitiins i f  Respect
Crockett, July 13th, 1904.—  A t  

a mass meeting of the citizens of
liu '.u iu u  t u u u i j ,  ou  tlic u cm u  m*
Major J. C. Wootters, the follow
ing resolutions of respect were 
adopted:

V\ bereas, our fellow citizen, 
Maj. J. C . . Wootters, has been 
called to rest, after a long life of 
usefulness to the people among 
whom he has lived.; therefore, we, 
his friends and neighbors,

Resolve, that the death of Maj. 
Wootters is a public calamity, to 
Houston county, and to all East 
Texas.

2nd. That his life, replete 
with kindly action and many char
ities, left to his friends an endeai- 
ing memory of the man, and left 
an impress upon the country that 
is more to be prized than any 
monument erected after death.

3rd. That his public spirit, his 
unfaltering devotion to the best 
public interest, and his open man
liness in espousing or opposing 
men and measures, commend his 
life as an example to the young 
men of our country, and stamp his 
as a character of which his friends 
feel justly proud.

4th. That we tender to his 
family our condolence in their 
sorrow, and assure them that the 
entire uounty mourns with them, 
their and our friend and benefac
tor.

J. W . Hail,
W . A. R. French,
J. E. Monk,
B. F. Chamberlain, 
John LeGory,

my gr>:
fore, t  highly recommend Snow

n still say you are satisfied, 
uun Again thanking you for all 

troubled favors and assuring you of
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Editor and Proprietor

For District J aJge
B. H. Gardner 

m  For District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald 

For State Senator
a  C. Stokes 

For Representative
I. A. Daniel 

For County Judge
Porter Newman 

Sheriff
A . VV. Phillips 

or County Treasurer 
D. J. Cater 

or County Clerk
Nat E. Allbright 

or Tax Collector
J. W . Brightraan 
r id  Clark 
J. B. Stanton

ty Attorney 
John Spence
W m H fr'
John H. Ellis

oner Prec. No. 2 
Murchison 
ner Prec. No. 3 

Ab Tho ai mason
mer Prec. No. 4

C. B. Isbell 
Peace Prec. No. 1

J. W . Saxon '
For Constable Prec. No. 1 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

CM«ressieaal Cwention.
G alveston* July 18* 1904. 

By virtue of the authority vest 
by the democratic exec- 

committee for tmvSeventh 
district of Tekas, as 

of said commit the, I, 
T. McCarthy* chairman 

said committee* do hereby call a 
5 congressional conven 

for said district, to be com- 
of delegates from the sev- 

oounties composing said dis- 
to assemble in the city of 
ston, Texas* at 3 o'clock p. 

m ., on Saturday* the 23d day of 
Jnly, 1904, to nominate a demo- 

candidate for congress from 
district, and for the trans- 

• other business as 
y lawfully come (more saui 

itioo.
John T. McCarthy.

S f e ,  . . .  . ___ __

Convention at A>«asta.
Delegates to county convention 

23d July: C. W . Kennedy* 
McLean, J r.; alternates, J. 

M. Sheridan and Hugh Long. The 
. following resolutions were unan

imously adopted.
1st Resolved that our dele

gates be instructed to vote for 
delegates to Senatorial convention 
instructed to vote for Hon. C. C. 
Stokes as senator from this sena
torial district.

2nd. That we favor the reten
tion of Hon. J. W . Hail as county 
chairman and that our delegates 
be instructed to vote for him for 

W . H. W all , Cbm. 
J .;C . K ennedy* Sec.

Coaaty Convention.
b it , T ex., July 16, 1904. 

Republican county conven- 
met at 2 p. m. for the pur- 
of electing a county chair
secretary* and delegates to 

the State convention* congressioo- 
and other conventions. I. B. 

was elected temporary 
of the meeting.

of the republican

Precinct No. 1, Chu*. Halt, No. 2* 
Nat Walker, No. 3, M. Lockett* 
No. 4, Doc Jordan, No. 5, P. Me- 
Millin, No. 6, R. Groves, No. 7, 
Thomas Lane, No. 8, A. J. Jack- 
son.

Delegates are as follows to the 
state convention held at Ft. Worth:
G. W . Hughs, 8 . M. Bruce, D.
H. Jones* D. McCullough, Chas. 
Hall, P. McMilhn, T. G. W .  Tar
ver* A . J. Jackson.

Congressional convention: S. 
M. Bruce* T. G. W . Tarver, A. 
W . Walker, A. J. Jackson, Thos. 

Taylor, I. B. Bryant* J. W . W i l 
liams and D. McCullough.

Senatorial convention: G. W . 
Whitley, G . W . Hughes* S. M. 
Bruce, D. H. Junes* J. R. M. Lee, 
Chas. Hail* A . J. Jackson, T  G. 
\V. Tarver.

Legislative convention: I. B. 
Bryant* D. H. Jones* S. M. Bruce, 
T. G. W. Tarver, Tbos. Taylor, 
B. H. Masters, H. H. Adair, D. 
McCullough.

Judicial convention: J. R. M. 
Lee* P. McMillin, Thos. Taylor, 
T. G . W. Tarver, A . J. Jackson* 
8. M. Bruce* J. C. McCelvey.

S. M. Bruce was unanimously 
endorsed by the convention for 
presidential elector for the Seventh 
Congressional District.

All delegates in all conventions 
wilt vote as a unite on all questions 
and measures that may come up.

1. B. Bryant, Secretary.

PARKE ITS SILENCE EXPLAINED.

A Fries* 61m  Statement of Rea- 
m si—Cssfratslatiess

Receive*.—
u», N. T . ,  July 11.— A d 

explanatory statement of the long 
silence of Judge Parker was given 
by a close personal friend of the 
Judge this afternoon to the Asso
ciated Press. As a Judge* said 
the authority, Judge Parker had 
kept silent on political questions. 
He believed that it was incompati
ble with the dignity of a Judge on 
the bench to discuss such ques
tions. When he was prominently 
mentioned as a candidate for the 

J R R R K Ikrltsr thought 
that the country knew hte full 
views. He realized that the Dem
ocratic party would be composed 
of the two elements when the 
National convention assembled—  
radical and conservative. He 
knew that be was regarded as the 
candidate of the conservative and 
became convinced that it was not 
necessary for him to make any 
statement of bis views. Judge 
Parker bad voted for Mr. Bryan 
in 1896 and 1900, and he had done 
so not because of, but in spite of, 
the silver plank. He did not 
think that anyone had any doubt 
as to where be stood and bad 
hoped to maintain this silence 
through the campaign, prelimi
nary to the convention.

Judge Parker had no intimation 
of tho subject matter of the plat 
form until after he bad been noti
fied by tho Associated Press of 
bis nomination, said the authority. 
When be bad gone for his horse
back nde be realized that if he 
allowed the convention to adiourn 
without knowing his financial 
views, the people would regard as 
true Mr. Bryan's statement that 
the Judge was tricking the con
vention and party. He was not 
willing to profit by the nomina
tion and thus be regarded a* be
ing guilty of trickery. It was 
then* said the informant, that 
Judge Parker decided to send a 
telegram to the convention. .H e  
returned from bis ride and with
out consulting any one, wrote the 
telegram to Mr. Sheehan, which 
was filed at Eeopua at 11:50 a. m.

Judge Parker received the follow 
ing:

•‘ Elkins, W .  V.,  July 11.— De
layed in reaching home. Thanks 
for your teiegrain. Most cordial 
congratulations to you and to the 
country on your nomination. 1 
feel proud and highly honored to 
bo associated with you on tho 
ticket.” H. G. D avis.

POISON BOLL WEEVILS.

Marston Gives Rales, Which, 
Followed, Will *o the Work.

If

l

Mr. B. VV. Marston writes from 
Rockport that be is convinced that 
by making the proper effort much 
of the cotton of Texas may yet be 
saved from the ravages of the boll 
weevil. He urges tho farmers to 
give paris green a trial, and lays 
down the follwmg rules for pois
oning:

1. If possible poison before 
the cotton is chopped out, say two 
days, and poison everything in the 
field.

2. If poison washes off and the 
weevil appears again, poison 
again.

3. Take a hoe handle, say six 
feet long, and slip.it into the bot
tom* say of a shot sack made of 
eight-ounce osnaburgs* or any old 
cloth not too thin. A  shot sack 
might be too thick.

Pot in, say one pound of paris 
reen, and tie the top of the sack 

) tight around the stick as 
far up as it will reach and the 
machine is made for poisoning one 
row at a time. This little ootton 
can he better poisoned one row at 
a time than bv carrying many 
rows. A little stick to tap the

yule as one walks along is good.
list nut on enough to see a light 

dust falling over the ootton, say 
one-fourth pound per acre.

4. If it is desired to poison 
several rows take a pole ten to 
twenty more or less feet, accord
ing to the width of the rows one 
desires to poison, and hang some 
sacks along on the pole above the 
cottoo and as near to it as possible. 
If It touches it* it won't hurt 
Then get on a gentle animal and 
gently tap this pole on the saddle 
as one rides between the rows. 
Two, four* six or eight rows can 
be poisoned at one time, but any 
number over six works awkward
ly. As the cotton grows shorten 
the strings so as to jnst about touch 
the top of the cotton.

5. Use only beet government 
insured paris green or some better 
poison* if any is to be bad. I 
Know of none better.

6. Let water and sprays alone. 
It is too slow. It is impracticable. 
Flour* or anything to dilule it, 
don't give satisfaction. The paris 
green is heavy and comes out first 
slid later on one may be putting 
on nothing but flour, water or the 
admixture. • When the ootton gets 
larger it may take more paris

{risen per acre. I have never 
nown the judicious use of paris 
green to hurt cotton.
7. If one is afraid of paris 

green, he can work to the wind
ward and keep the poisoned cot
ton behind him by putting the 
sacks only on one end or side of 
the pole* keeping a weight on the 
other to make it balance, and 
poison from one to three rows in
stead of two to six rows. .

8. Don’t get your sacks wet by 
dew or anything, because the 
poison won’t sift through a wet 
sack.

9. If the wind is bad, a box 
two feet long, one foot wide at 
top, two feet wide at bottom, can 
be made, open at both ends and 
bottom, and used as a drag over 
the cotton. Paris green can be 
suspended ou a stick through a 
sleeve iu the top of the box m 
forward end, and it will as it 
drags behind a riding cultivator 
sift over the cotton. Or a double 
drag can be made to be drawn by 
one horse, with rider, and poison 
two rows at one time. As the 
cotton grows the drag can he 
made higher by adding planks on 
each side at the bottom. f

10. A  bay rake can be used by 
ing three sack (sleeves) 
on a light pole between 

wheels* and an old piece of 
baa* am  be nailed 

It end of the pole so that it 
of the weeds,

W. V. BERRY,
P ic k w ic k  

\  Hotel
AN D  R E A L E S T A T E  
= D EALER

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

ONE MILLION AND A HALF
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum. Pear, Figs, 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons, Cherries, Pecans, Straw
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits ami 
ornamentals for the South. Car lots a specialty. Send 
lift of wants. : : : : : : :

Alvin Fruit & Nursery Company,
R. H. Bushway, Mgr. A L G O A , T E X A S .

where
more

failures are 
attributable i

poison, and 
tuade they are 
to the wind than anything else. 
When the ootton is locked in the 
rows I don't think the balance 
pole with sleeves on it, adjusted 
over cottoo. can be improved 
upon. A good band and horse 
can then dust from fifty to one 
hundred acres per day, revolving 
the pole and tapping it gently on 
the saddle as the rider proceeds.

Up to this time, July 1, the 
most gratifying results are being 
obtained in many parts of Texas.

ClUtioa by Publication.
T W  SUM* of T m > , to lh* Hkrriff or oay  Coo-

»U M eo l |loaMon C ou n t.—*ir*eU*g;
■ M ( M ,  that byYon ar* liVm-y e* 

pablleatloii o f t»t» citation is
■making 
**W»p*ssi|

paMtaltod la  tbs C onst* of U n un m . If ta*r* N  
• nvwspspar piiblUhrn Is ■aid County, Sot If 
uat. Utah Is lb »  w i n s  County wborv a 
newspaper la puhlUboS, lor lour weaka pfevi- 
0«a  to the return day hereof, yon euMWion i  
M bone. a. O Yalaa and M 1. Muiaaj. drlau

rvektosre la u sk sa w s. to ha aad
appear before the llonoraole coa a ty  Court 
Wsaalijn Cvualy, ml She lUXt I
(hereof, ta ha holdea is  the County of Hou-to.i, 
at the Court house thereof, ta CroehaM. o s  the

Of
un*«

Filet Monday n Au*u»t. A. t* 1SSL 
brine the M  day of Align**. A. l> 
Number betas Mil. then sod (her*

tWL (be 
A. O IWM, File 

las MU, then and there to snower 
the IVtlttoo o f H F. ( rodders, r'Uintlff. died 
Is aaid court, a s  the 1st day o f July, A. Dl 
acslset the *aU J. M. U.t,g a . O. Yale.
1. Hulsey, a  ad against R. S. Ki<-h. and *1 ty la r  
in esbetant-a a* Miner*. to-Wtl: Thai about 
January S ,  JML defendant* J M Ion * , a . O. 
Yule* and k  I. Hulrey executed lb defendant. 
X  X  Kies, their elaht certain y n w lu o ry  note* 
lor the «um of Oo oath, each bravtsg interest 
■MSI M l  at II» per cent per I s k o b . and pro- 
rtdfna for U> per uoat additional aa attorney**

and maturing 
nine and ten

i payable to K K 
U lM  lour. I n .  aU. . Ol*hl.

cored by mortgage ol area is le  with said aotoe,
hg M il J. M Long. A. © lale* and

M. I. M ale*/ to aaid K S. Kt t» an all the tool* 
nde erf whatsoever kind and ilrntlM iim . 
*11 material* at that Unit- pema in it e 

blaeksmilh Shop orrupnd by **M K M. nitli.
a  at Mated In aaid town ol Crockett, that 

k  »  Mah before the maturity o f either Of 
ante*, for a talnahle iv.u*tder*ti.Mi paid hy 

M l t m M M f m e !  M ild  note* and S e r ig u t  
to  plaintiff and taey are sow  owned hy piatuun. 
That aaid note* are long poet doe  and t>«< toeut 
of M B * has been demanded from <klrnd*i t, 
and they refuaed to pay east* or part thereof 
That plaintiff placed aaid note* w it* hi* attor
ney* for .nit, and pray* lor judgment against 
aU the defendants for amount doe  on  aaid 

lari pal, lntere»t anil attorney'* (eea, tor 
re of aatd mortgage, Mr oosto of salt 

nerai and eperta] relief
Herein fail not. trot hare you 

before aaid Coart this Writ, with yoar return 
l i a n a , showing how you hare c lo ca ted  lb*

Uivos under my hand and the seal o f said 
Coart. la  Crockett, ibta lad  day o f Jaly. 
A. U  1*0*.

Attest: N. X. Auuaaiasr. 
Clerk OoantvCourt, Houston Co., T eas*. 

By J. L. Jost’ AS, Deputy.

ARREST IT—S50 REWARD.
A  bottle of Ec-zine will be sent 

free to every render of this paper 
who ut suffering with anjjr kind of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
form of Eczema* Blind or Bleed 
ing Piles, Scrofiila* Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch. Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison* Fever Sores or any 
other Germ disease or sores of 
any name or nature.

f50  reward will be paid for any 
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zine. Ec-ztne 
will heal any sore or cure the 
worst skin and make it look like 
velvet Heretofore there has been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema aod kindred diseases 
until Ec-zine was discovered and 
now thousands are cured daily.

|OB
triad; forget the failures made by 
other remedies and send for F r t s  
Saw p $9 of Et-zine, which always 
gives relief and a permanent cure.

E e -z ln *  Shin S o a p  is the best 
antiseptic soap made. It will 
cleanse anything— will destroy mi
crobes of dandruff, falling hair.

OUT OF 8KJHT.
We cannot have everything in tbs 

lino of draff* ami medicines in .yiew. 
First place many chant irate won l«i loss 
their strength U exposed; second, too 
man/ thousands of different drags to 
show. But w« hare them all safe aad 
rare enough “ If eon don’t see what 
/on want, ask for It ’—von’ll get it pare 
and at a fair figure. Physicians' pre
scriptions a special ty.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.TheUniversity of Teias
, Maik UatvxasiTT, Arm*.

M k d ic a l  OsrAkTM sirr, O a ivk sto w . 
Wm L  1‘gATMta, IX. D., President.

Coeducational Tallinn FREE. Ma
triculation lee, |30 (payable in Aca
demic and Engineering l>rpertinents la 
three annual installments). Annual 
expenses. 4150 aad upwards. Proper 
credit for work in other institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY.
Session opens September 2* 

and beet equipped Libraries, Laborato
ries, Natural History aad Geological 
Collections, Men’s and Women's Dor
mitories and Oymnasinms in Texas. 
Board at Cost.

ACADEMIC t> SC A *n» SWT.
Courses of liberal study leading to the 

degree of Bachelor of Arts, and coarse* 
leading to Stale Teachers' Certificates.

K\oiXKtXDio nxctarmtsT.
Coarse* leading to degrees in Civil, 

Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW OKPAXniKXT.
A three-year coarse leading to the 

degree of Bachelor of Laws. Shorter 
special courses for specially equipped 
students.

For catalogue, address 
Wilson Williams, Registrar, Austin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy and 

Nursing, Session of eight months be
gins October 1. Pour-year graded courae 
in Medicine; two-year coarse* in Phar
macy and Nursing. Laboratories thor
oughly equipped for practical teaching. 
Exceptional clinical advantages in the 
John Healy Hospital. University Hail 
provides a comfortable home for women 
elndents of Medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean, Ualveeton.

Cured ot Chronic Diarrhoea Altar 
Ten Years of Suffering.

“ 1 wish to say a few words in 
prai«e of Cbamberlain'ii Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,”  
says Mrs. Mattie Burge, of Mar- 
tioeville, Va. “ I suffered from 
chronic diarrhoea for ten years 
and during that time tried various 
medicines without obtaining any 
permanent relief. Last summer 
one of my children was taken with 
cholera morbus, and I procured a 
bottle of ibis remedy. Only two 
doses were required to give her 
entire relief. I then decided to 
try the medicine myself, and did 
not nut all of one bottle before | 
wits well and I have never sii 

troubled *------------------- - -
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